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EDITOR'S NOTE. 

Philip Stedman Sparkman, the author of this paper, by birth 
an  Englishman, was killed a t  his home a t  Rincon, near Valley 
Center, San Diego county, California, i\4ay 19, 1907. For  years 
before his death lie had spent much time in communication with 
the Lnisefio Indians of Rincon and vicinity, and in the study of 
their language, of which he published a sketch in the American 
Anthropologist of 1905. He left a voluminous manuscript gram- 
mar and dictionary of the Luisefio language, which have been 
secured for permanent preservation by the University of Cali- 
fornia and are being prepared for publication. Among the pa- 
pers obtained by the TJniversity is the follow in^. account of the 
culture of the Luisefios, which is presented without addition and 
with only such minor alterations as have been necessary to malte 
i t  ready for the printer. A Luisefio tale recorded by Mr. Spark- 
man is published in the Journal of American Follr-Lore of 1906. 
Several papers issued in this series of University of California 
Publications, especially "The Religion of the Luisefio Indians of 
Southern California," "Shoshonean Dialects of California," "A 
Mission Record of California Indians, " and " The Ethnography 
of the Caliuilla Indians," treat in part  or wholly of the same 
Indians as the present account or of closely related tribes. It 
will be found that these papers and h4r. Sparkman's corroborate 
one another closely. Even the slight discrepancies, resting on 
information independently obtained and representing significant 
differences of point of view, may have value for future students. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The Luisefios belong to the large Shoslionean linguistic family, 
which includes the Bannoclrs of Idaho and Oregon, the Utes, 
Paiutes, Comanches, Mokis, and other tribes. Indians of Sho- 
shonean family occupied the coast of California from the mouth 
of Agua Hedionda creek to about Point Dunla. They also o ~ u -  
pied the islands of San Nicolas, Santa Catalina, and perhaps San 
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Clemente also. The first European to  visit their territory was 
Juan  Rodriguez Cabrillo, a Portuguese in the Spanish service, 
who in 1542 saw Santa Catalina island and visited what is now 
known as San Pedro bay. 

That branch of the family known as Luiseiios occupied the 
coast from above San Juan  Capistrano to the mouth of Agua 
Hedionda, and are thus the most southwesterly tribe of the Sho- 
shonean linguistic family in the United States. We cannot pre- 
tend to give the exact boundary of their former habitat, but will 
do so as nearly as possible. Beginning a t  the mouth of Agua 
Hedioncla, i t  ran so as to include what was afterwards the San 
Xfarcos rancho, also most of the Escondido rancho, one of their 
villages being situated in the ravine near the gold mine. From 
here the boundary ran so as to include the Mendenhall and Maxcy 
ranches, also most of Guejito; from here to  the San Jose valley, 
par t  of which i t  included; from here to near Cahuilla valley; 
from here so as to include Saboba and Temescal; and from there 
to the sea near San Juan  Capistrano. The language spolten a t  
San Juan  Capistrano, as  well as  that of Saboba, differs consid- 
erably from that  of the remainder of the Luiseiios, and by some 
the people of those places are not included among the Luiseiios. 

"Rio San Luis Rey de Francia,'' River St. Louis King of 
France, was the name given by the Franciscan friars to what is 
now known as the San Luis Rey river. Four  miles up the river 
from its mouth u7as established the mission of San Luis Rey de 
Francia in 1798. Twenty miles higher up  the river the mission 
of Pala, an  outpost of San Luis Rey de Francia, was established 
in 1816. The Indians who were gathered a t  these two misqions 
were called "San Luiseiios" by the Franciscans. "San Lui- 
seiios," the equivalent of "St. Louisans" in  English, has now 
been shortened generally to  "Luiseiios," and adopted by the 
tribe as  their designation, they, lilte many Indians, having no 
name for  themselves, except one merely meaning "people." 

The neighbors of the Luiseiios on the south are the Diegueiios, 
who belong to  the Ynman linguistic family. On the north and 
cast are other Shoshoneans known as Cahuillas. This appellation 
they were given by the Blexicans; i t  is not, as has been supposed, 
their native name. 
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The Luiseiios of whom we more particularly write are those 
living in the valley of the San Luis Rey between Pala and the 
San JosQ valley. These formerly occupied not only the river 
valley but also Palomar mountain, and there is a tradition among 
them that they formerly went to the coast in winter. It must 
not be supposed that  they wandered a t  will over this territory; 
on the contrary, each band had its allotted district, in which it 
alone had the right to gather food and hunt. Thus each band 
had its tract in the San Luis Rey valley, and another on Palomar, 
to which it moved during the acorn-gathering season. The land 
of each band seems to have been sometimes again subdivided 
among the different families of which the band was composed; 
a t  least that  part  of the land which was valuable for certain food 
products was thus subdivided. 

Each band seems to have guarded its allotted territory with 
the greatest jealousy, and more quarrels are said to have arisen 
over trespassing than from all other causes combined. Wlren 
questioned as to when or how the land was divided and sub- 
divided, the Indians say they cannot tell, that their fathers told 
them that i t  always had been thus. Many of the older ones 
remember how they were cautioned when young never to tres- 
pass on the land of others in pursuit of game or food without 
permission. Yet occasionally a band would become dissatisfied 
with its habitat, and forcibly intrude itself into that of another. 
A n  instance of this took place so recently as still to be remem- 
bered and spoken of. 

Luiseiio geographical names are very numerous indeed, every 
small tract with any distinguishing feature being named. Some- 
times there will be a name for a large tract of country, and then 
other names for  small portions of such a tract. This is not, how- 
ever, the rule. Usually each small tract has its name, without 
any general name for  the larger area. B u t  large tracts outside 
of Luiseiio territory are lrnown by a general name. Some geo- 
graphical names are descriptive, but most of them are not. Many 
of the names given below are those of old village sites near mod- 
ern localities and settlements, but  now applied to these localities. 
Many names are derived from plants and animals which are or 
were abundant near the locality named after them. 
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Totakamilum Coronado Islands' 
Kimlii harasa San Clemente Island2 
Ponga' Santa Catalina Island" 
Palimai Slough a t  mouth of Agua Hedionda Creek 
Exla tovotva Colorado desert 
Paauw Palomar mountain 
Yamiwa San Jacinto mountain 
Wiliyo Highest peak of Palomar mountain 
Taltwish poshapila Rocky peak east of Wiliyo 
Pemipwi San Bernardino mountain 
Kachiltchi Cuyamaca mountain 
I 'pax Highest peak of Volcan mountain 
Taakwi Cnhuilla monntain 
Pashkwo Monlicy hill, San Jos6 valley 
Katultto Moro hill, near Fallbrook 
Kolo Mountain nearly opposite where Escondiclo 

ditch comes out of San Luis Rey river 
Ponawuk Hill near Pala flour mill 
Ta'i Peak of Palomar, near Bougher's 
Kaxpa Antonio Serrano's house on Pauma ranch 
Aliipa The small flat on Pauma ranch 
Hunalapa Oak flat (Pauma ranch) 
Tutukvimai Rocleo (Pauma ranch) 
Yami ' Site of Potrero ranch house 
Tomka Valley above same 
Knlia Old Potrero village 
Tnmau Site of Pala flour mill 
3lalamai -4gna Tibia 
P a  'i Agua Tibia \\-arm spring 
Knpa Agna Cnliente 
Temeko Temccula 
I'ichaang Pichanga 
Keish San Luis Rey 
Alapi San Pascnal 
IInlakash Santa Ysabel village 

1 Compare the names of places given in the present series of publications, 
IV,  142-150, 1907, and V I f I ,  108 seq., 1908. 

2 The names and  itlentifications of these islands were variously given by 
tlifferent informants of the a l ~ t h o r .  Cf. zbtd., VIII ,  108, note 80. A S a n  
J n a n  C':~pistrxno Intlian in 1907 w i d :  " Santa  C'atalina es Kinke (qinqe). 
San  ('lcmcnte no ticne nombre, esta pegndo a Santa  C'atnlinn, es  la mislna 
cosa. " 
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Saumai 
Shalrishmai 
Pan,' el ' wana 
Ushmai 
Woshha 
Pala 
Paisvi 
Wavam 

Shoau 

Shautushma 

Sulpa 
Akwo 
Mutamai 
Yuimai 
Ahuya 

hialava 
Wiya' 
Chakuli 
Ashachakwo 
Pahamnlr 
Tokamai 
Pavla 

Rlokwonmai 
Pakuka 
Atupa 
Awa' 
Pawi 

Chawimai 

Site of J. Q. Adams' store a t  Valley Center 
Site of house on Maxcy ranch 
Mesa Grande 
Las Flores 
Rincon 
Pala 
Iron spring on Palomar 
Where the Pauma Indians had their en- 

campment during the acorn-gathering 
season on Palomar 

Where the Pala Indians had their encamp- 
ment during the acorn-gathering season 
on Palomar 

Where the Yapicha Indians had their en- 
campment during the acorn-gathering 
season on Palomar 

Where J.  Frey lives 
Spring where S. Gamez lives 
Where Luis ilia jel lives 
Where Juan  Despierto lives 
Old village site above Rincon on road to 

Potrero 
Old village site on Santa Iliargarita Ranch 

near ranch house 
Old village site on Palomar 
Old village site on Palomar 
Old village site on Palomar 
Old village site on Palomar 
Old village site on Palomar 
Old village site on Palomar 
Whcre Indians of Kuka or Potrero en- 

camped while gathering acorns on Pa- 
lomar 

Old villaqe site on Palomar 
Spring on cast side of Palomar 
Spring on east side of Palomar 
Agt~anga 
Warm sprinc in  middle of village a t  Ca- 

huilln valley 
Los Duraznos, Cahnilla valley 
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VEGETABLE FOOD. 

The Luiseiios had a great variety of food, though to  a casual 
observer the district they inhabit appears to be, for  the most part, 
of a semi-desert character, especially in the latter half of the 
year. 

The winter and spring rains cause numerous annual plants to 
grow, and many of these are used as greens, being either boiled 
or eaten fresh with salt. 

The seeds of many plants are also used, besides numerous 
f rui ts  and berries. Seeds are always parched, this being effected 
by placing them in a broken piece of pottery, o r  a vessel made 
fo r  that  purpose, and toasting them over the fire, stirring them 
to prevent burning. Formerly they were often parched by being 
placed in a basket with live coals, and shaken until they were 
sufficiently cooked. After being parched, seeds are pounded into 
flour in a mortar. When required fo r  use, this flour is mixed 
with water to form a mush, which is eaten cold. 

The staple food of the Luiseiios, a s  of so many California 
Indians, was acorns. A t  least six species of oaks are  found in 
Luiseiio territory. The acorn considered by f a r  the most palat- 
able is that of the black or Kellogg's oak, Qz~ercus Californica. 
This begins to be found a t  an elevation of about three thousand 
feet, and is abundant on Palomar. 

Next to the black oak the acorns of the common live oak, red 
oak, or field oak, Qu.erczis agrifolia, are  most esteemed. This tree 
is found from the coast to over three thousand feet above sea 
level. The acorns of this species contain more oil than those of 
the  black oak, and the meal ground from them is of a yellow 
color. 

Q ' L C C ~ C I I S  cI~rys01eps'1'~, usually called the maul or Valparaiso 
oak, grows on Palomar in the caiions a t  a somewhat lower eleva- 
tion than the black oak. I t s  acorns, which are the largest and 
hardest of any of the oaks, are also considered to be palatable, 
though difficult to grind, and are gathered when those of the two 
species first mentioned fail. 

The acorns of the ~ilhite oak, Querczis Engelmanni, the live 
oak, Querczis Wislizeni, and the scrub oak, Quercus dunzosa, are 



not a t  all esteemed, and are only used whcn other acorns cannot 
be obtained. 

Until quite recently large quantities of acorns were gathered 
and stored away in acorn granaries. When required they were 
talien from the granary, placed one by one on a stone, and struck 
with another stone with sufficient force to crack the hulls. They 
were then placed in the sun, which caused the hulls to breal; 
open, after which these were removed from the acorn with a bone 
tool, maavish. 

Afterwards the acorns were pounded into flour in a mortar, 
a stone pestle being used for this purpose. The meal is leached 
with hot water to take out the bitterness. This ic; sometimes 
accomplished by placing it in a rush basket and pouring warm 
water over i t ;  a t  other times by placing it in a hole made in sand, 
and then pouring warm water over it, the water soaking away 
through the sand. The leached meal is afterwards cooltrd in an  
earthen vessel. 

The importance attached to acorns as food is shown by the 
fact that large pines were often cut down merely for the sake of 
the acorns stored in the bark by the woodpeckers. 

The liernel of a wild fruit ,  a kind of plum or cherry, Cerasus 
or Pr~inus  ilicifolia, was formerly used to some estent as food. 
The frui t  was spread in the sun until thoroughly dried, when 
the shells were cracked and the kernels extracted. These were 
ground into flour which was leached and cooked in exactly the 
same manner as acorn meal. This flower is almost as white as 
that made from wheat. The pulp of the fruit  is also eaten, but 
i t  is esceedingly thin, though not unpleasant to the taste. This 
f rui t  grows but sparingly in the San Luis Rey basin, but large 
quantities grow in the hills and caiions around Cahuilla valley, 
where it was formerly an important article of food. 

Choke cherries are much liked, notwithstanding their pucliery 
taste. They are considered to  improve by being kept for a few 
days after being gathered. 

The berries of the toyon or Christmas berry, IIeteromeles or  
Phofinia arb~ctifolia, are used as food, being parched and eaten 
without further preparation. 

The berries of several species of gooseberries, currants, and 



blacltberries were eaten, knit these grow but sparingly, and were 
not an important article of food. 

13lderbcrries grow in great abundance in some parts of the 
Snn L11is Rey valley, 'l'hey arc much lilted, and were forrnerly 
gathered in large quantities and dried, besides being cooked and 
eaten when fresh. 

Ilrilcl grapes, which abound in the San Luis Rey vijlley. are 
coolted and eaten, but  they were nevcr dricd and preserved like 
elderberries. 

'l'here arc. several species of pricltly pear cactus, the fruit  of 
some of which is much esteemed, while that of others is not. It 
is eaten fresh, and was formerly peeled, dried in the sun, and 
stored away for future use, being eaten without being coolted. 
The seeds were saved, parched, ground into meal, rnixcd with 
water in the usual manner, ancl used as food. The seeds of the 
cactus known as "cholla" were also used. 

The berries of the aromatic sumac, R l ~ u s  trilobata, mere 
ground into meal and used as ftmd, as were manzanita berries. 
The pulp only of the latter, but the entire berry of the sumac, 
was used. Neither of these kinds of berries were parched before 
being ground, nor was the meal afterwards cooked, but simply 
mixed with water and eaten. 

The bulbs of several plants of the lily family were used as 
food. They were mostly eaten fresh, but were sometin~es cooked. 

The edible ground-mushroom is little esteemed, but the tree 
mushrooms that grow on cottoriwood and willow trees are still a 
favorite article of food. Care is talren to gather them when 
tender. They are prepared for  food by boiling. 

'l'he seape or stalk of Yucca Wltipplei, which grows quite 
abundantly in many localities on the hillsides, is roasted and 
eaten, as also was formerly the head of the plant, which was 
prepared for food by roasting in an earth oven. 

By  earth oven is meant a pit  dug in the ground, in which 
stones are placed, and a fire built, which is kept up until the 
stones are well heated, when the article to be cooked is placed 
among them and covered over with earth. 

The blossoms of both Yucca Wl~ipplei and Yucca Moltavensis 
are eaten, being coolred in water. 
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The pods of Yucca Mohavensis are also eaten, being prepared 
by roasting in the coals. 

The fresh tender shoots of the white sage are peeled and 
eaten raw. The fresh shoots of a large rush were also eaten raw 
formerly. 

RIesquite trees are somevvhat plentiful in parts of I~uiseiio 
territory, but not in the San Luis Rey valley, so the flour of 
mesquite beans is not an article of food here, though it is occa- 
sionally brought for sale from other localities. 

Of the plants used as greens the most esteemed now-a-days is 
wild mustard, though this is probably an introcluced plant, as i t  
has no Luiseiio nnme. It is the earliest food plant of the year. 

Watercress and wild celery are both cooked, but not eaten 
fresh. 

Several species of wild clover are eaten both fresh and coolted. 
Lamb's quarter, Indian lettuce, the leaves of the California 
poppy, peppergrass, and a great many other plants are boiled 
for  greens. 

Wild oats formerly were a favorite article of food. They 
were stripped with the hancts from the stallr while stancling, 
afterwal-ds parched together with the huslts, and pounded into 
meal in the usual manner. A favorite food is said to have been 
composed of oatmeal and dried elderberries, mixed with a little 
ground chia, the latter being probably used for seasoning. 

The seeds of "chin," the Spanish name of Salvia columbariae, 
seem to be more esteemed than any other. Others much used 
are those of the white and blaclr sages, the thistle sage, the soap- 
plant Clrc~~opodizrnz Califor?zic~im, peppergrass, and several Com- 
positt~e. Some of the seeds used arc so esccssively small and 
difficult to collect that i t  seems probable they were more used by 
way of seasoning than for their actual food value. 

An edible gum is obtained from the white oalr, Querczts Ej~gel -  
?nar,ni; this is the deposit of a scale-insect. After being gathered 
it is carefully washed to remove its bitter taste, and is then ready 
for chewing. I t  is used exactly as chewing gum. 

Another gum is obtained from the milkweed, Asclepias erio- 
carpa. The sap of this plant, which runs out freely when the 
stellis are cut, is collected and boiled in water until it coagulates. 
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It is then ready for  use as chewing gum, and is much esteemed, 
but is not as lasting as that of the white oak. 

FLESII A S D  IIUNTING. 

The largest game animal was the black-tail deer, formerly 
very abunclant and still found. They were formerly hunted with 

bow and arrow, and were also, it is said, taken in snares. 
Those who hunted ~vitli bow and arrow sometimes used a 

stuffed deer head with the a~i t lers  attached. This t h e j  fastened 

on their head, and on seeing a deer, wonlcl slo~vly approach it, 
lowering and raising, or bobbing the deer licacl from side to sicle. 
I n  this manner they often approached sufficiently near to the 
deer to kill it. The snare was made by placing a running noose 
in n deer trail. so that the animal would entangle its feet in it. 
The noose being fastened to a pole which was bent over and 
lightly fastened to the ground, the struggles of the deer would 
loosen i t ;  i t  woulcl then fly baclt and leave the animal suspended 
in the air. 

There is a place where deer were once said to have been killed 
by being driven over a. precipice, a t  the foot of ~vliich they would 
be found dead; but i t  is also said that after a time i t  was impos- 
sible to drive them over it. as they would clouble back in spite of 
every effort to prevent them. 

Venison mas cooltecl by broiling on hot coals, also in the earth 
oven. anel sometimes, though less often, by boiling in  water. 
When cooked in the earth oven it was sometimes pounded u p  
finely in a mortar, and stored away for future  use. The entrails 
and blood of deer were both used.. 

I n  some parts of the territory occupied by the Jlnisefios antel- 
opes were fornierly abundant, notal~ly between Temecula and 
San Jacinto, but the last were lrilled about twenty years or Inore 
aeo. It is said there never were any in the upper San Lnis Rey 
valley. 

I t  is doubtful i f  ninch large game was ever ltilled by the 
Luisefios with their crude weapons. The principal animal food 
probably always consistecl of jaclira1)bits ancl rabbits, which are 
still the chief game animals. But  an exception must he made of 
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the people who lived permanently on the coast, whose chief flesh 
diet was fish and mussels. 

Now-a-days jackrabbits and rabbits are either ltilled with a 
shotgun or small caliber rifle, or hunted on horsrbi~cli with sticks 
two and a half or three feet long. 

Formerly t h e e  animals were hunted with bows and arrotvs, 
or  trapped by draw nets ancl snares placed in their runs. They 
were also driven into a long net stretched across a suitable place, 
a number of Inclians assembling for the purpose. 

They were also killed with a flat, curved stick, will\-nt, which 
has erroneously been spolten of as iI boomerang. Formerly when 
an Indian ivcnt to the fielcl he carried one of these sticlcs in 
addition to his bow and arrows. If  he saltr a rabbit or other 
animal that he wished to kill standing, he shot at  i t  with the 
bow; if i t  was running, he threw the stick at  it. 

There are two kinds of rabbits, the cottontail ancl a sn~aller, 
darker one weighing only a little more than a pound ~vhen full 
grown. 

Rabbits and jacltrabbits were usually coolrecl by broiling on 
hot coals. They were also sometimes cooked in the earth oven. 
Sometimes, after being coolted in the latter manner, their flesh, 
together with the bones, was pounded up in a mortar, and either 
eaten a t  once or stored away for future use. 

A wood ra t  is much lilted. This a n i n ~ i ~ l  bnilds a nest of small 
sticks, sometimes quite large, in the brush or  unclergro\vth, in the 
cactus, and occasionally in trees. I n  hunting it the nests are 
often set on fire to drive it out, one, or rarely two, being found 
in each nest. Usually the nest is overturned, and the rats killed 
with bows and arrows or  sticks. Numbers are sometimes Iiilled 
after a flood has driven them out of their nest5 in the under- 
growth along the rivcr. Several other ltincls of rats mere for- 
merly used as  food, as well as ground squirrels ancl different 
kinds of mice. These animals ifrere often trappecl. Two flat 
stones were taken. On the lower one an acorn was placed on 
end, the upper stone resting on it, so that  when the acorn was 
gnawed through by an animal the stone would fall and lrill it. 
Since only small animals could get between the stones when baited 
in  the above manner, for larger ones, as wood rats and ground 



scluirrc.ls, a short sticl; \\.>is pli~cecl on top of the :Icorns. This 
innde i8oom fo r  t l ~ c n ~  to  cran.1 I)et\\-een the  stones and  reach the 
bi1 it. 

'I'rce sclni~.rels nerc. not eaten. Se i th r r  were wild pityeoils 
nor cloves until cjiiite recently. the  lat ter  from superstitious i i~o-  
tivcs. 'I'he vallcy quail, fonnd in great ~ ~ u ~ n b e r s  in tlic S i ~ n  1J11is 
R(1y vallcy and adjacent country, eren to thc  .;~u?~rnit of l'itlornilr, 
havc always been eaten. 'I'liey were fonnerly Itilled with the  
bow, and  were also hnntccl a t  nirrht with fire, clry stclms of the 
choll;l cactus hcinp set on fire and used to  attrilct t hem;  when 
they flew towarcls the light t1ic.y Kei.? Iinocliecl down with sticks. 
Durinrr a prolongccl period of cold r i ~ i ~ ~ y  n.ei1ther they become 
chilled so tha t  they ean i~o t  fly f i ~ r :  ~v l i rn  in  tllat conclitiori they 
were formerly someti~ncs run  tlolvn by hoys. ;\lountilin quail 
were also eaten. Rats, mice, quilils. ancl scluirrcls were cooked by 
broiling on coals. 

Dnclts, formerly plentiful. \Yere Itillcxl with thc l ) o~v  or  ~ v i t h  
the t111-owing sticlr. Jr l ldIlen~ n.c~.c. not eaten. Larks :lnd robins 
ancl the  ergs  of cluclts iincl ql~ilils 'it7cre ~ilt('11. 

Rears mere fo r~ucr ly  c l ~ ~ i t c  conlnron on P;tlonlnr, iind also in 
Reilr valley. They n-(.re occnsionally Iiilled, hut  tlioir flesh \ras 
never eaten. Their  slrins i~ncl (.li~\\-s \\err savetl. the  l i l t t ~ r  heiny 
nsecl to  malie necklaces. sto11f1 \ v : ~ s  el-cctcd ~ ~ I l r r c r c l .  :I l)c.ii~, o r  
nlounti~in lion was Itilled. 

13~forc  a hunt  a firc was solnc~ti~llcs hililt of white sac(. : ~ n d  
, l ~ ~ f c n ~ i . s i n  Co l i f o t *~~ i ca .  'I'hc l111ntc.1-s stoocl around tliis :lnd ill t l i ~  
s~liol<c. the he1ii.f 1)clinc. tha t  this i~l)~ol\-('cl t11(\11i f1-0111 i111y I)r('ilcIi 
of sociill ohscrviinces t h ~ y  ~ni!:lit have con~rnittccl. ivliich ~ ~ o ~ i l c l  
other~vise br inp them ill 111cli. 

Griisshoppers have a l~vays  been ill)i111(1i111t in t l i ~  San .To4 

\li~llcy. this being one of the. loci~lities in \vl~icli thvy Iii1tc.11. 'l'licy 
wore forrllcrly eaten 1)y thc Intliilns who l i~cc l  t11c1.c. ;.nd some- 
t i~llc~s I>y o t h ~ r s .  Tlic rnanncl. of t i l l i i ~ i ~  tli~111 was 1))' digzil-tz a 
pit ,  n!~icli \\-as sul-ro~~nclccl a t  :I clistil~~cc I)y Tntliitns with 1)onghs. 
who drovc them f1.0111 all sii1e.s illto the pit. 'I'his was of co~u.se 
bclfore tllty hiit1 renchecl tlie flyin: .;ti~cc of tlicir existence. A 
firc \\-:IS 1)nilt npon th(>111 i111c1 tli('y W ( ~ I - ( ~  I<illctl ant1 roilstcd i ~ t  t11(. 
sa~i le  time. T1l1.y i11-e said to h i~vc  1)ecn ciitcri ~ v i t h o ~ ~ t  ilny fur ther  
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preparation. 
A large green grub was eaten. It was boiled in water and 

eaten with salt. 
FISHING. 

Mountain trout are found in a few localities in the npper 
San Luis Rey river, also in some of the mountain streams which 
empty into it. The only other fish is a very small one. The trout 
were taken when the water was low by macerating a plant and 
throwing it in the pools, whcn they became stupefied and rose to 
the surface, where they were taken by hand, or  seoopcd out with 
a rush basliet. The small fish mere taken with a dip net. 

While fish formed an unimportant article of food for those 
who lived inland, i t  mas the chief dependence of those who lived 
on the coast. They used a canoe or raf t  of rushes, with which 
they went out some distance from the shore to fish with a dip net. 
Seine nets were also used. Some wooden canoes were also made 
from the trunks of trees. It is stated that voyages mere for- 
merly made with these as f a r  as San Clemente island. The coast 
people also fished with hook and line. The line was made from 
the fiber of Yucca Jfo1~avcn.sis and the hook from an abalone shell, 
the par t  near the center being used, where the grain is more 
twisted, and so more suitable for the purpose. Fish hoolts were 
also made of bone. The coast people also consumed large quan- 
tities of shell fish of several species. Some say that they used a 
harpoon for spearing fish, the bone point being loosely inserted 
in a socket a t  the end of a pole, to which i t  was attached by a line, 
so that on striking a fish the point was pulled from the socket, 
but was still attached to the pole by the line. Others say that 
no harpoon was ever used by them. This may be true, but i t  is 
certain that the Dieguefios used one, and i t  seems improbable that 
the Luisefios would not have employed it. 

CLOTEIING. 

The chief article of clothing was a cape-like garment of f u r  
covering the upper part  of the body and reaching almost to the 
Itnees, but this was probably only worn in the coldest weather. 
During most of the year the men are said to have worn no cloth- 
i n c  a t  all. The capes were sometimes made of rabbit skins, cut 
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into strips and woven with a woof of twine. Others were made 
of cleer-skins, and some of sea-otter skins. These latter were the 
most highly prized, but were not common, except perhaps on the 
coast. 

Another article of dress was an apron, pishlrwut, generally 
of net-\vorlc, made from the twine obtained from dogbane, Apoc?j- 
nlrm ca~,nabinltm, or the milkweed. Asclcpias criocnrpn. Another 
apron, shchcvish, was made of the inner bark of willow or cotton- 
woocl. This was worn behind, while the apron of network was 
worn in front. Both these aprons were worn exclusively by 
women, who never went entirely unclothed. 

A basket hat of coiled ware was worn by women, especially 
when they had a burden to carry, when i t  liras used to protect 
the forehead, the cord of the carrying net restiny on it. Men 
might also nse this basket hat when they had a burden to carry. 
Another covering for  the head was woven from ~wshcs;  this was 
used in the same manner as the coiled basket hat. 

POTTERY 

Some doiibt has been expressed as to whether the Inclians of 
Sonthern California nnderstoocl the a r t  of niakinq pottery before 
the arrival of the friars. It does not seem that t.here is any do i~ht  
that a t  least some of them did. Costnnso's report of the expe- 
dition of 1769 spet~lis, thoneh somewhat vap~e ly ,  of the Indians 
of San Diego as using pottery. The Luiseiios themselves say 
positively that they were pottery makers. 

Several clifferent kincls of earthen vessels are made, the con+ 
monest form being one nsed now for keeping water cool, ancl 
formerly also nsed for storing seeds. This is called nanlngrush. 
A form of vessel with an  extra wide ~nonth,  \viwlish, is used for  
cooking food. another with a s m ~ l l  mouth. nadnnrrctnmal, for 
cnrryinc \i,atrr. i \s  water is carried on the back or shonlclcr, i t  
\vonld spill out of a large-mouthed vessel, while the mouth of a 
s~nilll ()lie is easily stoppecl up  with a biinch of grass or rushes. 
One type of ~ressel, papakamal, ~ v a s  made with two s~riall mouths. 
This form was of smi~ll size, and nras nsed to carry a small amount 
of water for drinking when people were out gathering food. It 
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was carried by a string passed through the two small mouths, 
the Luisefios never malting handles for their pottery or baskets. 
A bowl-shaped vessel was used for serving food. A shallow dish, 
tevatvamal, in shape between a plate and a saucer, \vas also used 
for  serving food. 

The only tools used in pottery making are a flat piece of wood 
and a smooth pebble of suitable size. Pottery is balted by merely 
digging a pi t  and filling it with dry cow-dung, among which the 
vessels are placed. The dry bark of trees was fori~lerly used, 
wood not malting a sufficiently hot fire. The clay used is thor- 
oughly kneaded and tempered, and strips or coils of i t  are 
gradually added to the edge of the gro\ving vessel. We have 
never seen any painted pottery n ~ a d e  by the Lniseiios, but the 
Cahuillas who live on the Colorado descrt sometimes ornamented 
theirs. 

A pipe, hultapish, was sometimes made of clay. I t  was 
short and tubular, tapering rather abruptly toward the small 
mouth-end. 

ARTICLES MADE O F  PLAXT FIBERS. 

The best fiber is made from dogbane or  Inclian hemp, Apocy- 
?Lunz col?tabinunz, a perennial plant wit11 annual stems. The 
inner bark furnishes the fiber. Sor~letimes the outer covering is 
scraped off and the inner barlt then removed frorn the stalk; or 
the bark is pulled off' entire, and soalted in boiling water, after 
which the outer covering easily scpalmtes from tlie fihcr. I n  
either case tlie fiber is rolled into a ball, and  111;lde into twine by 
rolling it between the palm of the hand ancl the bare thiqh. 

A niilkweed, ilsclepias e ~ ~ i o c u l p r c ,  furnishes a light-colored 
fiber, but i t  is not so tlurable as that obtained from clogbane. 
The fiber is separated from the pulp by soakir~q the s t e l ~ ~ s  in 
boiling \rater; or, late in the seilson, when thc pulp has ctecayed, 
i t  may be separated by merely basting the stcn~s. I t  is then 
made into a ball, 1vhic11 is i~ftcrwards rnade into twine in the 
same nxlnner as dogbane fiber. 

The common nettle, Urticn holoset.icca, also furnishes a fiber, 
but i t  is little esteemed. 

The twine made from the plants rl~entioned is usually two-ply, 



bn t  three-ply and fonr-ply t\vinc is :~lso made.'" TSo\rstl.ings ;IIV 

macle from such twine, generally of doyz.bnnr. 
A large-meshed net  fo r  earryiny 1)nll;y o r  11e:lvv articles. il;nt. 

is also nlacle from twine. This c;~rrying-net h :~s  n corcl :~ttacll(.d 
thilt. passes across the  forehcacl, which hcnrs par t  of the \vri<llt 
of the  contents. il net-nor.1; snclr for. ci1t.rying acorns, Icinrish, 
was forlncrly made, the mesh bcing c;r~fficic~~tI,v s ~ r ~ ; ~ l l  to p ~ ~ c v t ~ n t  
the acorns from falling throuqh. l'hc rno11t.11 of this snck rnicl~t  
be tiecl and  the  sncli itself pl:~ced in the larpe-nlcshccl c>:irryillq 
net, o r  i t  conlcl he usccl alone, as i t  hiid a cord att:~cllcd to it in 
the  same manner as the carryinc  net. One vre have socan u-o~iltl 
probably hold about a bnshcl. Other nc~t-\vol~k saclts lvith n still 
finer mesh are  said to have been made a t  one time. I n  these siuall 
seeds were cnrried. 

A long net, ynlapish, f o r  use a t  rabbit drives, ~v;ls occasio~l- 
ally lnacle. These were considered very valnablc, much ti111e 
being consnmed in their  rnan~ifactnre.  iZ draw-net fo r  c;ltching 
rabbits and  jneltrabbits was also made. This wns pl:~caetl in their  
runs,  or  stretched between hushes where they nroulcl 1)e likely t o  
p:lss. A n  endeavor was then made t o  clrive them townrcls the  
ncts. A small fine-meshed dip-net was mad? fo r  catchinq a. vcry 
small fish found in streams. A large dip-net ~ v a s  macle fo r  sea 
fishing. 

The f ront  apron worn by \\.omen was also formerly m:itle 
f rom this cordage, sometimes of net-work and  sometimes of loose 
str ings s~ispended to n cord tied around the waist. 

Slings, pivanlish, were also made from twine, and i t  \rrns nsed 
for  many other purposes. The fiber of Yucca 3lol1ncc)t.~is, so 
nlnch iised by the  Cahuillas, is seldom employecl by the I,t~iscilos, 
thonyh a fish line was formerly macle from it. The Icavcs a re  
so;~lred in water nnti l  the pulpy pa r t  cleenys, when they are  basted 
to  separate the  fiber. 

F rom the  fibers covering Ihe bulb of the  soap-root, Cliloro- 
gtrlunz pomeridin~llrnt, a srnall t ) r ~ ~ s h ,  a lu l~u t ,  is made. This is 
nsed, in pounding acorns, to  sweep 1113 the scatterccl meal, and  to  
brush i t  froni the  mortar. 
-- 

?a The tcvine mntle by the Califorliia Indians mas almosL invariably two- 
ply. Perhaps the Luiseiio three-ply ant1 four-ply str ing i s  due to  European 
influence. 



Baslret malting is an art; in ~vhieli the Lnist~fios are  quite 
adept. Their usual basketry is a coiled ware, the foundntiol~ of 
the  coil being composed of a long grass, Epicnnrpcs rigors Cali- 
foryt,ica,. The splints with which the coil is ~rrappecl a1.e nsnwlly 
from the aroniatic sumac, Illriis I r i l ~ ~ h a l o ,  h11t when it is wishcd 
to  give a brolvn color the lower pa r t  of a rush is usccl. 

Sevcri~l different forms of these coiled baskets are  made, each 
having a difTerent name, and being used for  a different puppose. 
One conical shaped basket dicl du ty  as a hat ,  chilli\vut, anil was 
also used as a drinliing vessel, also a t  times to  eat out of. A 
large baslict, peyevla, was used fo r  stomge purposes. vwr io~~s  
ltinds of food being liept in it. A nearly flat basket, t l~lan~nl.  1t7as 
used fo r  ~cinnolving and  cleaning secds, ancl fo r  other pnrposes. 
To \rinnonrt the article \vas  placed in the basket, lifted in the iiir, 
ancl a l lo~rcd to  fall slowly so thilt the \\-incl \\o~llcl c~1~1.y a\\-ily the 
rubbish. The most colnmon basltet, pa'kwut, is bi~sin-shilped. 
This form varies in size. Fonrtecn jnchcs in ~1 i i11 t i~ t~1 '  a ~ i i l  follr 
deep ~vonld  be a metlium sixc. 12nothcr ltind, c.iillctl peyevn~i~l ,  
usnally has the sides 1111lging slightly, \\-it11 thc ~ n o i ~ t l i  clril\v~i in : 
these are  t,he smallest of all. 

13ilsltct~s arc aln.ays pattcrnccl with 1)lilcli. i111cl S O I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I C S  also 
with brown, on the Iipht gronncl of t 1 1 ~  slllltilo. i111(l ~ ' i l r e l~ '  il 

bnskct is r~lildc entirely black or  brown. S o  111otlc.1 is e w r  nsecl, 
except possibly of liltc years occi~sionally: an0 no twn 1)nslrets 
are  ever csactly alike. Baslrct-makiny is a vc,lsy slow ant1 tecliolts 
process, there 11eing from ten to  cightcen \ v ~ - i ~ p s  of the (.oil to  an  
inch in a n  ordinary basltet, and in rilre cases c.ren ino1.c. Quite 
a small hi~sket, if well made, will require t ~ n  t11011sit1td stitches 
o r  \\rraps of the coil. So~netinlcs a pattern is 111i1(1(' t o  I ' C ~ I - ~ S C I ~ ~  

a bird. animal, or leiif, but  111ost of tlicnl rep~.esent the ~tlo~nc.ntnry 
fancy of the mali('r. 111ic11 hits l ~ c n  written t o  prore thitt Irlclii~ri 
1)asltet pittt.e~,lls 1l;lve sonic hiddcn sy~uholic or  religions siynifi- 
ciuice, h u t  in thc cilsc of the L~iisc.iios thry  hare  none ~vhatever. 
011 this point \re speiilr positivc,ly. 

13rsides the coiled hasltcts, woven or  twined onc~i are  made 
f~.oni a rush, J~r>~crr.c 31ct-torsirr~irr.~. l'liese ilrc of ope~~-n.o~.lc. and 
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are quite roughly ~nacle. 011e ltirid is usecl as a sifter, another 
to leach acorn-meal in, ot1ie1.s of cliff'erent sizes are used for 
every-clay purposes, such as gilthering acorns nncl c i ~ ~ t u s .  I t  is 
lznown that some of the Inclii~lls of Sout11el.n Cillifor~li;~ wade 
baskets of rushes, coated with i ~ s p l i i ~ l t ~ ~ n ~  to rcrlclcr tlicnl n.;~tcr- 
proof, but the Luiseiios sily tllilt they never 111:lcle this cl;tss of 
baskets. 

ROWS AS1) ARI?O\\'X. 

Bows are usually about five feet long. sonic\rliat thicker in 
the middle, and gradually ttipering towi~rds the encls, the intent 
being to give more spring to the bo\v and carry the arrow with 
greater force. They are comnlonly ~naclc of willow? also of clder 
and ash, which are considered superior to ~ ~ ~ i l l n ~ v .  Kscellcnt 
wood Tor making bows is said to be furnisllc~d by a species of 
monnt,ain ash, and still better by a shrub that pleo\\.s in il fen. 
places on Palomar mountain. 

The arrow generally nsed has a mainslii~fl; of c!iinc. E1~j)ntl.s 
condc~~sntzis, and a foreshaft of a greasewood, . l d ~ ~ ~ r o . s f o ) ~ ~ u  fnsci- 
cz1lat~rni, which is generillly ha~-dc~lecl in the fire. 'I'lic~ ~liilinshaft 
will perhaps average about two feet three illcllrs in 1 ~ 1 1 ~ t l l .  and 
the foreshaft about ninc inches. Tlic~ 1attc.r is insc1-1c~l i n  the 
hollow end of t&e cane usecl for the niai~ish;~ft .  gl~icd in place 
with pitch or asphaltn~n, ancl bonnd firnil? lvitll silic.\\r. 

Three trirnlrled fei~thcrs arc attncliccl to the sli;~ft l)y \vri~pl)ing 
with sinew, a little asphaltuln I~eing 11sed to I;c.cp tho sinerr7 
threads from slipping out of pl;!ce. The fcathcrs arc 11ot tid 
straight on the shaft, but t\\ristcd sliphtly to one sidr. the object 

being to give a rotary motion to the i1rluon., i ~ n d  so, it is tlloll~llt. 
hold it straighter to its course, on t,llc s;lllle p l ~ i n e i p l ~  as the spiral 
grooving of a rifle barrel. The feathcrs nsccl ;Ire niostly fro111 
different species of hawks. 

Some arrows were formerly tipped n.ith stolte points. tekct, 
the base of the point being inserted in a 11otc11 in the c ~ ~ d  of the 
foreshi~ft, to which i t  was secllrrly tictl wit11 s i~ l r ' \~ .  awl1 or ns- 
phaltum being also nsed to assist in keeping it in pli~cc. l'he 
gum most esteemed for this purpose IVils t l ~ i ~ t  ol)t ;~i~~c'd fr-oln the 
greasen,ood, dcleno.stomn ftrsciclilat ~c,))z, the silnle shr l~l)  ~ I . O I I I  wlii~.l1 
the foreshafts are made. 



Small arrows are  also made fro111 the stems of two tall \reeds, 
drtc?lzisia h c t e r o p k ~ ~ l l n  ancl IIeto.othrca gru,zclifolin. 'I'hese ar- 
rows have a foreshaft, and are fcathcred like those of cane. 

A11 thc above arrolrs a re  straightened by nleans of a g~.ooved 
stone, yanlash. This is heated in the fire, and tlie al*lsow passed 
back and  for th  along the groove unti l  i t  is thoroughly 11~,ltcd, 
~ r h e n  i t  is  straightened and allo~recl to cool, a f ter  which it will 
retain i ts  shape. 

12rro1vs are also made from the arrow-weed, Pl~ichccl 1)0r?nlis.~ 
The stone points o r  arrowheads always have a conewe base. 

Fa r the r  north tanged arrowheads were sometimes uscd, 1)nt tlie 
I~uiseiios did not  employ them. 

Arrowpoints are  chipped or flaked into shape with a tool. 
pilaspish, m:rcle f ro l r~  a piece of deer antler. Some arrowpoints 
are  quite large, the two ends of the concave base PI-ojecting con- 
siderably on either sicle of the foreshaft, lrhile others ;ire very 
small indeed. 

A n  ordinary Luiseiio bo\v will car ry  an  arrow abo l~ t  one 
hnndrccl yards, bn t  is not effective fo r  more than half tliilt dis- 
tance. When not in use i t  is aln,ays uns t rung to  licep the str ing 
f rom ~vealtening. Bo~rs t r ings  are oftenest made of the fiber of 
dogbane, d p o c y ~ i i ? ? ~  canllnbirriinz, but  are also made from tha t  
of ~nilkweed o r  the stinging nettle. l Iost  of the strings arc  two- 
ply. bu t  some are three-ply and four-ply. 'I'lley are also made 
of sinew t l~ read .  and then are always three-ply.3n 

The quiver is made of tlie skin of a fos.  wildcat. o r  other 
animal, and is slung over the  shonlder by  a cord attached to it.  
A s ~ r ~ i ~ l l  quanti ty of luliy tree-moss may be placed in the bottom 
t o  keep the arrowpoints from being dnmagecl. 

J n  using the b o ~ r .  arrows of arrow-meed are  grasped between 
the  thumb and forefinger. hilt other Binds are  held loosely be- 
t~vccll the fingers. usn~tl ly hctn-pen the first and  second ; this leaves 
all the four  fingers free to draw the bowstring. 

:I This  sentence \\-as lc f t  nncompleted by the author. Perhaps Ilc intended 
to xdtl t l ~ t  this  type of arrow Iackccl foreshaft  ancl stone point. 

3" Two C:llluilla bows in tho 1\Iusenni of the Department of Antl~ropology 
sllo~v tllrce-ply sinew string. Tile sinew str ings on two of throe >lohare bolvs 
:)IT also tlrrec-ply. 



STOXE IAIPI,E;\IESTS. 

?tlany stone i~nplements have heen founcl in the habitat of the 
Lniqeiios whose nsc they have lost all l~nowlecl~e of. if indeed 
they were not left behind by some other tribe who formerly 
occnpicd thc territory. 

The ordinary pestle is merely a conveniently shaped stone, 
ancl the ordinary mortar a hole in a large flat ~ r a n i t c  rock near 
the clwellinp. But  many mortars are made of ronnclish boulders, 
mostly granite, though some are of tufa rock from a locality near 
the coast. So there are two I<inds of mortars. the permanent ones 
of the large rocks, and others made from loose boulders, which, 
being portable, may be used where there are no larce rocks near, 
or  when, on aeconnt of bad weather, i t  is necessary to do the 
grinding under shelter. 

I n  beginning to malie a new mortar. arusnt, the hole was not 
hollorved out a t  once to the required depth. A s l i ~ l i t  cavity mas 
chipped in the roclr, and a basin-shaped basket placed over it and 
glnrd in place with asphaltum nr pitch, the sides of the basket 
keeping the acorns or  other seeds from flyinz out when struclr 
nvitli the pestle. But  with constant lise the slizlit cavity made 
in the roclr becomes deeper and deeper until the bnc;liet is no 
longer necessary, when it is removed. 3lany disci~rcled lnortnrs 
are fonnd that have been worn clear throncrh by continiial 
pounding. Often on a large flat rock a numher of mortar holes 
will he fonnd, some of them of the usual depth. othel-s only all 
inch or  two deep, evidently just begun, ~vliile ot1lcl.s Inay l)e a 
foot or  more in depth, which having by continiicd usc I I C ~ ~ ~ ) I I I C  too 
deep, hare been abandoned and the new h o l ~ s  co111111enccc1. 

One kind of mortar, tainynsh, was nsccl c\;clnsivcly 1)y the. 
medicine men for  poundinc n p  t l ~ c  roots of jinlson n.ced. Dnf~!rct 
meteloidcs. for use a t  the boys' pnlwrty cerclllnrly. So111c of 
these are quite symmetrical. bcinc. polisllcd with c o ~ ~ s i d c r a ~ ~ l o  
cnrc. and some have even an atti-~npt at  o rn i i~~~cnt i~ t ion  in tlic 
shape of grooves cut on the olltsidc. Tlle pestle of thtlse I I I ~ ; ~ : I I . S  

is also neatly shaped and polished. Another and vt>~:\- sl~lnll 
mortnr, tan~yn-nlal, is said to hi~ve lwen ~ l scd  for I I I ~ X ~ I I E  pi~int.  
This i s  also polished, and is aln~ost exactly roiincl. 
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It is a question whether the metates or  grinding stones, 
ngohilish, nowr in use were employed prior to the arrival of the 
Ilexicans. Some of the Luiseiios think they were, while others 
say they were not, that their ancestors used only mortars. The 
rub-stone of the metate is called ngohilish po-ma, metate its-hand. 

F la t  perforated stones have been found. It is t l io~~yl i t  these 
were formerly used for coolting, the hole enabling then1 to be 
easily handlccl, when hot, by a stick thrust through thcln. They 
were probably also used for heating water. 

.4 large stone tool has been found which may perhaps be 
callecl a stone adze. It weighs nearly eleven pounds, and was 
evidently intencled to be used by being grasped with both hands. 

Small sharp-edged flakes of a hard blaclr stone were used as 
Itnives. Larger stones with a cutting edge were probnbly used 
for skinning or fleshing hides, but some are heavier than ~vould 
be required for these purposes. 

PEATIIER OBJECTS. 

The most valuable article made from feathers is a sort of 
apron or  waist dress, pa'lut. This estends abont half way 
arounci the body, the upper portion being net-work. To the 
lower par t  of the network the feathers are attached by cutting 
part of the twine of the net~vork, and tucking i t  into the hollow 
of the cluill. The wing or  tail feathers of only three birds can 
be nsecl to lnalre this skirt, namely, the golden eagle, the hald or 
white-headed eagle, and the California vnlture or condor. It is 
worn at  the morahash dance. 

Another feather object, a long and flat band, is made of a 
double row of feathers strung on two strings, the cluills, which 
are turned innards, being perforated, and the strings passed 
throng11 the perforations. This object is worn slung over one 
shoulclcr, so as to  hang diagonally across the chest. 

A bnnch of feathers tied on the end of a stick, cheyat, is 
fastened on the head ancl worn a t  certain dances. The feathers 
of owls, hawks, and crows are used. 

Feathers fastened to a cord so as to form a head-band are 
worn a t  several clances and eerenionies. 



The wood most used for  fire m a l r i n ~  is tha t  of Ctrcclinris 
Dol[<jlnsii. A flat stick of this, a s  d r y  as possible. is ol)titincd 
and a shallow holc n ~ n d e  in it,  fro111 rvhicsh a snlall notcsh is cut 
to the cd.zc of thc stick. 7'hc clrill, a short  piece of rroocl wit11 
the lo\vcr end trin1111ed to fit the  holc, 1s then placcd ill it nncl 
twirled r i~p id lp  bet\vccn the palms nit11 n do\rn\rarcl I)ro:;s1lre. 
This canscs n fine dust  to  he c r o ~ ~ n i l  fro111 the  stic.1~. 7'his c111st 
runs  out to  one side t l i r o n ~ h  the notch, and if t ~ o n d i t i o ~ ~ s  :Ire 
fnrrornble, aftel- n time it.nitc>s, no t inder being ~ i scd .  l311t if the 
wood is not t h o r o n ~ h l y  dry ,  or if the a i r  is moist, jt i.; c\rcc~c~(l- 
ingly ilificlilt to ltindle a fire hy this mcthocl. 

GUMS, l)TES, A X D  PAIKT. 

'I'lic ~rlost nscf111 pitcli is thc i tspl~;~ltnm found \vhc~-cl it l i i~s 
been thrown 11p on the> coast l)y the \riives. i l l ~ o  in sonic loc~aliti(~s 
inlnncl. This is used fo r  vi~rious purposes, s11c11 as n ~ c w t l i ~ ~ n  
brolccn pottery, 2111i11g f f ~ r ( ' ~ l ~ i ~ f t ~  of ~IITO\I.S to  the ~~l i~i l ! ' i l~ i t f t .  i1~1d 
so on. i\ FIIIU is ol~titinctl fronl :I shrnh c r o ~ r i n g  in ~ l . c > i ~ i -  n1,1111tl- 
nnce in cwt i~ in  I ) : I I '~s .  'I'his is ':111scc1 1)y ;) sciilc insc1c:t. It 1vi1s 

fornlcrly 11src1 to ~ I I I ( ~  i i ~ ~ r o \ \ ~ l ~ ( ~ i ~ d s  to the f o r ~ s l ~ i ~ f t .  'VIicl ~ I I I I I  of 
pines wils illso 11sc~1. 

To obtain thc I,lnc.lc color s c ~ > n  i r ~  I):lsl<cts the splints of slrlnnc 
are  l)oil(.cl in ~ v i ~ t e r  i r ~  \vhic.h ositle of iron from \v:~tcl. impreg- 
n i~ ted  with iron. i111c1 s o ~ ! ~ c  of the 1)l;lcli t1i1.t or I I J I I ~ I C  f r o ~ t ~  I ! I ; I I . S ~ I ~  

pli~cc~s. I I ; I V ( ~  1)ccn p!ac~cltl. :I yc.llo\v dye is o1)t;tincd fl.on~ ~ I I C  
roots of ~~~~~~~~nlrrr ntcrc~~.nsfnc~l~!/tr, n tit11 I c y ~ r n i n o ~ l s  plilnt ,rrnn.ing 
; ~ l o t ~ c  strcbni~~s. 11y 1)oiliny tl1cl111 in \~nt.c>r \\.it11 t11c S I ~ I ) S ~ ~ I I I ( ' C  to  1)e 
dyctl. 'J'l~c j~ric,c> of I : l ; r c ~ l i l ) c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i c ~ s  is sc;ii~c.ti~~~c~s 11src1 to stitin :~rtic.l(vi 
of LII isclfio III;IIIIIP;I(S~UI*(>. 'l'liis is of COII  1 x 1  11ot pcr111;111(>1lt. 

An  rsccllc~it  rcd pilint \vi~s I I I ; I ~ P .  Jlilny rochlc p i~int inqs  11li1de 
\\,it11 it ill.(. still to S ~ ~ ~ > I I .  i ~ l t l l o ~ ~ c l ~  it has not l)ccn usc1d fo r  n1:lny 
yc:l.rs. 'J'111:c~c. cIiI'l'o~.olit iny:,etlic>nts \ ~ t > r c  11sot1 in its ~ n ; ~ ~ l ~ l f i ~ c . t ~ i r c t ,  
onc I;chiltc t l t c h  oritlc of il*o:~ ;!l:~b;ldy sl?oli('!~ of as I)eing ~~sc!cl to 
111il1ce :I l~]it('k tl;i.cb. .\11ot11(11* \ V C S  t ~ ~ r ~ > c ~ ~ t i l ~ e  o l ) i . . i ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ l  fro111 pi11e 
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trees, and the third the ground kernels of the seeds of chilicothe, 
EclLinocystis macrocarpa. These were probably valued fo r  the 
oil they contain. We cannot learn tha t  any animal fats were 
used in this red paint. This is the paint with which paintings 
were made on rocks during the period of restriction of the girls' 
puberty ceremony. 

MISCELLANEOUS ARTS. 

The root of Chenopodium Californicz~m was grated and used 
as soap, also the bulb of soap-root, Chlorogalum pomeridianum. 
The frui t  of the wild gourd, Czccurbita foetidissima, is broken 
open when ripe, and the inside rubbed on articles to be cleaned. 

A white clay is used to wash the head with; i t  is thought to 
be beneficial for dandruff. 

The pilaxpish or deer-antler tool for  flaking stonc arrow- 
heads has been mentioned. 

A chisel was also made from deer antler. The base of the 
antler formed the butt  of the chisel, which a stone hammer was 
used to drive. An antler as straight as possible was selected. 

Tobacco pipes, hukapish, were usually made of clay, and had 
no stem, a person, i t  is said, lying down to smoke. One kind of 
pipe had a stem, but this seems to have been used only a t  relig- 
ious festivals. 

A rattle, paayat, is made of one or more land-turtle shells, 
with choke-cherry stones or certain seeds inside. 

A rattle was also made of a number of deer hoofs ticd on the 
end of loose strings. This was formerly used by hunters a t  a 
ceremony performed by them before going to hunt deer, with the 
idea of insuring their success. 

Necltlaces of deer hoofs, also of bear claws, were sometimes 
worn a t  certain dances. 

A mat of reeds o r  rushes was made by perforating and passing 
twine through them. One was three feet by two feet nine inches, 
and had four rows of twine. I n  this mat were rolled u p  the 
articles used a t  religious ceremonies by the chief of festivals, not 
only his own, but also of the other members of his clan. 

Until quite recently a large receptacle was made for the 
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storage of acorns. Where boulders of sufficient size were near 
the dnielling, the receptacles were placed on top. Otherflise they 
were p u t  on platforms of poles. They were made in a very rough 
manner of coils of willow, Adenostoma fascicz~latum, o r  other 
plants. These receptacles have generally been called acorn gran- 
aries. The mouth is covered with a flat stone. They are said to 
have held eight to twelve bushels. 

A bullroarer, momlaxpish, consists of a flat stick with a 
double string passed through a hole a t  one end. When the string 
is twisted tightly and the sticlr swung around the head i t  maltes 
a loud humming noise, and is used t . ~  call the people together a t  
feasts. 

Several ornamented sticks were used a t  religious ceremonies. 
One of these, paviut, had a pointed crystal inserted in one end, 
and sometimes bits of shell glued to the sides with pitch a little 
below the crystal. 

There seems to have been no musical instrument except a rude 
flute, widolish. This was made from a piece of elder wood with 
the pith removed. Specimens seen were about twenty inches long, 
and had four holes. 

A popgun of elder wood was made as a plaything for boys. 
A syringe was made of the bladder of a deer and a piece of 

cane, the  bladder being inflated and then pressed with the hands 
to eject the contents. 

Several herbs are used to malie tea. which is used partly as 
medicine, and also as a beverage by people who are not ill. The 
tea is made by steeping the plants in boiling water. The plants 
are sometimes used fresh, but are oftener dried. The bird-claw 
fern, Yelluea ornithopz~s, is one of the plants used for  this pur- 
pose. Another is illicronzen'a Dozcglasii, a creeping aromatic 
plant of the mint family growinz in the shade of trees. Another 
plant of the mint family, illonardella lanceolata, i s  also used. 

-4 tea was made from several different plants that were bitter 
and acted as emetics when the throat was tickled with a feather. 
Emetics were formerly much used. 

The Luiseilos made no intoxicating drink of any kind what- 
ever, the  stupefying jimson-weed, Datzlra meteloides, being used 
for religious purposes, not inebriation. 
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GAMES. 

The chief gambling game of the Lnisefios, tepanish, Spanish 
pion, is played with four slnall pieces of bone and four of wood 
dyed blacli. Fifteen sticks of ~cood about a foot long i1nc1 of the 
thicliness of a lead pencil ;Ire nsed as counters. Eac.11 pair of 
the pieces of bone and wood is tied to the ends of a dou1,led string 
a b o ~ ~ t  a foot long. Tlicsc picccs of mood and bonc represent 
whites and blaclts. There nre four players on each side. The 
four  ~ v h o  play on onc side eavh take a whitc and a blacli piece 
and sling them to their ni.ists by the strings, concealing their 
inovciilents under a blanket or  other covering. One of the op- 
posing players then gnesscs in 1~11ich hand the white pieces are 
hrlil. Should he guess all four correctly, his opponents do not 
t:ll<c any of the counters; slionld lie guess three correctly, tlicy 
take one: sl~ould he qiicss two co~~.ect ly ,  they take two: slionld 
he only guess one correctly. they tillre three; while should he ~niss  
all fonr, they titltc fonr connters. 'l'he players nliose white 13iecc~s 
are not guessed continue to l~itle then), their side receiving one 
counter for each ~nistalicn pucss. until thc last piece on the first 
side is correctly guessed. 7'11c fonr players of the opposite side 
thcn ti11;e the sticlrs itnd honrs? and one of their opponents plesscs 
in which hand the white pieces are. This is Iiept np  until one 
side hits all the fiftcrn connte~~s. thns win~ting the gnnlc. 

-1 rinp-a~ld-pin ~ ; I I I I P .  ch~1111t. is pIi13'c(l with n striny of the 
la1 g~ scorn-cnps of tllc Vi\lp;ll';~i~o oi~lz. 'l'hes~ ; t r ~  hollo\vc~l ont 
and strllng on n s t r i ~ ~ x  which is ticcl to thc l a r ~ c r  end of it pointed 
stick. ;\s nlnny :IS possi1,lc of the string of cnps arc ciinylit on 
the poiritecl rncl of thr  stick. 

7'he pri111iti.i.e l ~ o ~ l s c  Trits of n conical form. A circltli~r [)it 
IV:IS clnc in t!~c cnr.tl~. pcl-l~i~ps two feet dcrp. Sonlr crotcllcyl 
poles \\-ere thcn sct in the ~ ~ l - o n n d  wit11 tile tops placcd to~c.lltcll*. 
no liinrr-pole hcinc II.;(Y~. 0tl1c.1. s~nilll(l~. polcs \\-(.re thsn l(~i1ncd 
nc'ninst these ancl the ~vllole covc11.ccl with l )n~sl i  so as to shctl the 
rain. ,\TI o p s n j n ~  IY;~S left at  onr side as an cntri~rtcc. 'I'l~crc 
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was also an opening left a t  the top for the smolre to escape. 
When the weather was fine, cooking was perforniecl out of doors; 
a t  other times a fire was built in the center of the house. During 
cool nights a fire was also bui!t in the center, and around this the 
inmates slept, with their feet ton,nrcls it. A house built partly 
underg~+ound in this manner rprluires but  little fire to n7arm it. 
Sometimes the entrance was throush a covered way extending 
some distance, through wllich one criiwled on hands and knees 
to  enter. I n  the mountains the poles of the house were covered 
with cedar hark instead of brush, and on the coast large rushes 
or  sedges were used to cover the pole i'ramework. Often the 
house was built without any pit, espmially if i t  was only intended 
for temporary or casual use. 

Costanso, in his report of the espedition of 1769, speaks of 
the Indians of Sail Diego as livinq in "shelters of boughs and 
huts of a pyramidal shape covered with earth," and of those of 
the Santa Barbara channel as having houses "of a spherical form 
in the fashion of a half orange, covered with rushes, with the 
hearth in the middle, ancl in the top of the house a vent or chim- 
ney to give exit for  the smoke." As the former of these people 
lived south and the latter north of the Luiseiio ancl other Sho- 
shonean tribes, much the same style of dwelling seems to have 
prevailed all along the coast slope of Southern California. 

JIARRIAC+E. 

Until recently a girl conlcl not be tnken for wife without the 
consent of her parents or guarclinn. The suitor had to make a 
bargain with them, and pay a price agreecl upon, ~ rh i ch  seems to 
have been proportioned to some extent to his ~rea l th ,  as a mell- 
to-do man would be expected to give more than a poor one. Still 
marriage was not entirely a merccnnry affair, as a man who was 
idle or worthless, or a poor hunter, hacl. i t  is said, much diffici~lty 
to obtain a wife, while one who mas industrious, or a sltiilfnl 
hunter, could easily do so. This shows that the parents or gnard- 
ians of a girl took an interest in her f n t l~ r e  welfare, and i t  seems 
probable that her own inclination was consulted to solne esteiit. 

All accounts agree, ho\revcr, that after her parents or gnnrcl- 
ians had once disposecl of her they had no inore control over her. 
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Shoulcl she bccome a wic lo~~,  or separate from her husband, she 
n7as free to marry nrho~n she liked. 

I t  is said that polygn~ny was not common, though some men 
would have two wives, and occasionally more. The most usual 
form was for a man to marry several sisters one after the other. 
I t  is said to have been permissible for a free woman, such as a 
widow, to herself propose to a man that he take her as a wife, 
even thongh he mas already n~arried, and i t  was thought unchiv- 
alrous for him to refuse to do so. I f  a man had two or more 
wives it was customary for him to give one of them to a brother 
who might have lost his only wife. Until quite recently i t  was 
thought to be in a measure obligatory for an unmarried wolnan 
to marry the husband of ller clcceased sister. For  her to decline 
to do so mas thoueht to show disrespect to the deceased sister. 

Some say that another method of marriage was for a man and 
several of his friends to carry off by force the woman he wished 
to marry, even from tlie house of her parents. 

Marriages mitli even distant relations were loolred upon with 
extreme disfavor. 

W h ~ n  a child is adopted by an Inclian family i t  is looked upon 
as one of their own children, and its marriage with one of its 
foster relations is rcmrcled :ls incestuous. 

Onc. remarlinI>le helief was that when a wo112an had a child, 
certain acts on the part  of its father 1~011ld affect its health in 
tlie salue manricr ;IS if they \velSe perfornlecl by the mother herself. 
So for some time after the birth of a child its father was supposed 
to be as careful of 11i11:sclf ;I? its  noth her. I l e  Trils forbidden to 
stnokc. a s  that tvo~~lcl elloltc tltc infilnt. He  was also careful not 
to ialie cold, as thilt ~rolrld affect the infant's health. Seither, 
i f  it was ~r in tc r ,  was it allowable for hirn to drink cold water. 
I t  was in fact thoupht i~iip~.oper for him to eat or clrinli i111~4hii1q 
that is usually prollibitccl to a woman with a newly 11orn child. 
When an inf i~nt  cliecl within a few clays of its birth, its mother 
oftcn attril~ntecl its dcnth to the violation by its father of some 
of the prescribed rnlcs. and clnnrrels oftcn arose between a hiis- 
bancl and wife on this accn~nt .  

I t  was custolnnry for il wollliin for a certain tinle after bearing 
a cliilcl to keep 11cl.sc~lf with a fire in a close house. 



r 7 1 hc~rc was no yovernmel~t ~ v o r t l ~ y  thc naine n ~ l ~ o n ?  the I,ni- 
sciios, in \vhic.h respect they S O ~ I I I  not to have differed fl-oul ~ntrst 
1ndi:llls nf Cillifornia. 

I':ilch cliln' RllP<'iil'S to haye ir:hnhitcld a separate ~ i l l i ~ c ? . ~ .  and 
to have hccn a Inn- unto itself. 

One sonietin~es hears of the  power cscrciscd by chicfs in othc- 
par ts  of An~cricn.  but  tllc 1,uiseiios s c ~ n i  to Ilavc bccn more dcuno- 
cratic. 'l'hcrc appear  to he no I c ~ e n d s  of powerful chicfs. 

'l'hc rcllicions chief of cach clan seems to have possessed the  
nlost power. a11 nlnttcrs pertaining to religion bein? ~i i idcr  his 
co~ltrol. 'I'his office was llerctlitnry. thouch i l l  some cnscs it n~ ic l i t  
pass out  of the  direct line of dcscent. :IS n-llrn tlic heir  \vns incnp- 
able of p e r f o r n ~ i n r  the dntics. TIron~en in some cnscs liold tlic 
office. 

The ofice of chief of the rabbit linilt ~ v a s  hcreclitil~*y. 
Prcsumnbly tlic nledicinc man possessed n ccrtnin nmonnt of 

governmcnt:ll power. 
It is ccrtain tha t  t he  Indians fonpht a t  times, and i t  ~vonld  

seern that  on such occnsions they must of necessity llave had a, 

1ea.dcr. 

SHA;\IASIS;\I. 

A s  njay be supposed, witchcraft i s  still mnch l~elievecl in. 
though not nearly so much as formerly. A person whose chil- 
dren a re  dyinc,  even of s11ch n disease as c o n s n ~ n p t i o ~ ~ .  will 
imarine tha t  some erilly disposer1 wizard i.; l>e\vitchinrr theill. I r e  
will perhaps go to some wizard and asli him who is 1,illinc his 
chi1d1.cn. 'I'he \vizard will inform him tha t  a ccrtnin pelsson is 
doine s o ;  and af ter  this. notllinr !rill m;~lie the lnilrl believe 
otherwise. 

To  hewitch a person i t  is cor~sidc~.eil necessary to r r t  somc- 
 thin^ helonrrinr to  his 1)ody. a s  a little of his hair. the pnrinos 

4 Tl:c tern1 clnn here and in the following pnpcs ap lw:~rs  to he the  e q l ~ i r -  
nlent of t h r  nord  hantl in th r  intmduction. S o  nirntinn iq n,n(le by the  
a u t l ~ o r  or  Ijy any  other of clan-totemism. I t  n.0111tl seen1 t l ~ a t  tllc T,uiqrrio 
clan o r  hantl was silnilxr to the semi-totcn~ir  rlans of thc. \ lohare I ~ u t  without 
the  totcniisln; or to the rillapc of the  gre:tter par t  of California. n i t h  per- 
haps grentcr emphneis on rexl o r  imngined kinship an(l ~lescent. 
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of his nails, some of his blood, or a handkerchief that he has 
blown his nose in. F o r  this reason i t  was formerly customary 
when one had his hair cut to carcfnlly sweep u p  every particle, 
carry it away, and bury it, for fear that .some enemy might 
posscss lli~t~self of it to bewitch liirn. Some follow this custom 
still. 

011e n~etllod employecl by the wizards is said to be to make 
snlall inl;~gcs of the people they wish to kill, and to perform their 
incanti~tions over them. I t  is said that, such images have some- 
times been found, either accidentally, or in the house of a wizard 
after his clei~th. Should the finder b u m  them, the death of the 
wizard or witch is said to follow invariably. 

The \~ixards,  shamans, or medicine-men, by whichever name 
they mag be called, are nearly all doctors. An Indian has but 
little faith in medicine, bnt much more in the supernatural 
po~vers of the medicine-men. It is a fact that the latter use 
remedies lnacle from plants to some extent, but they rely mostly 
on shamanistic practices. One of their methods of treatment is 
to suclt the part  of the body affected, and pretend to draw out 
somethinp. Sometimes it will be a greenish or blackish fluid, 
or perhaps a rccldish liquid that they declare to be blood; a t  other 
times beetles. lizarcls. or stones. A Cahuilla doctor is said to have 
si~ckecl a rattlesnake about a foot long out of a woman's chest. 
They also doctor by rubbing or blowing on the part  of the body 
which is paining the patient. Sometimes the rubbing is per- 
forntcd with a stone of peculiar shape or color. They also use a 
bunch of feathers to shake over the patient, also sometimes a stick 
with a number of rattlesnalte rattles tied on one end. Some of 
them ~ r ~ n s t  eithcr be sleight-of-hand performers, or else possess 
the power to hypnotize. We have heard one who did not believe 
in their supernatural powers say that "they make you think you 
see things you don't see." We have often wondered if they 
believe in their own arts, and have come to the conclusion that 
thcy clo to a certain extent, though they must know that their 
prctenclccl suclting of substances from thc boclies of their patients 
is fraudnlent. 

,I ~ u l ~ ~ t i l n c c  is compounded by medicine-men which is sup- 
poscbd to cilllse pcrsons of the opposite sex to become enamored 
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of its possessor. I t  is mnch used by  bot.11 men i ~ n d  \votncn \\.ho 
wish to get ~nilrr ied,  also 1)y those ~vhosc? husbands 01. wives have 
eithcr left thcln or  no longer feel :~Wcction for  the111. l ' l ~ c  Illere 
pos.;cssion of i t  is thouglit t o  he sufficienty hut  if it is ;vishccl to 
capti\rittc a person a little of i t  luay he r11b1)cd on the  hantls, i ~ l ~ d  
a n  encleavor iil;~cle to  shake li;~ncls \\.it11 11il11 o r  her. I t  is illso 
so~iletilncs riil~bccl on the  face. Whcli it f i~ i l s  to  ac.co111plis11 I l ~ e  
desired p11rpose, appe;~ls ;Ire often lnncle to  tlle n~edic.irlc-~~~:rl~ to  
send n "stronger n~eclicine." 3lill1y i1l.e rvilli~ifi to  tclstify to  tile 
efficacy of t,his substance, bu t  this  is easily i~ccol~ntcd for  by tlic 
fact  tha t  their  f i ~ i t h  in it is so great tha t  i ts  possesion gives t l le~n 
171ore courage than they had before. 'I'his nlay cause tl1c111 to 1)e 
successful, and they not nunatnr i~l ly  at tr ibute it to  the "111ec1- 
icinc. " 

ii fanlily 1\.11o hi~cl a reintivc die came t o  the conclnsinn t l ~ t  
he  had been be\vitched by a certilin person, a ille~~lbel- of the 
family who was n meclicine-man 11:1vi11g declilrecl t ha t  11e Iliicl 
founcl out who ltilletl their  rc'lativc. So they tnllted ovcr thc 
nlattcr of revcnying ~ I I F I I I S ( ~ ~ ~ C ~ S  1)y in tlirn b c ~ v i t c h i n ~  ; I I I C ~  I<illillc 
their relative's slayer. So\\- this 111i1n \\.:IS a t  Los i l ~ ~ g c l c s .  over 
a 11111iel1-~d n~ i l c s  il\\.ily, ancl they were a t  first nonplussed 11ow to  
get llold of soll~cthing of his bocly to  worlt 011. ~ \ f t , e r  ;I while 
onc of the111 r c n ~ e n ~ l ~ e ~ ~ c d  that  Iic had I~cen bled sonle tiuie bcfol.c, 
ancl t - l~ ;~t  the  bloocl had been ~i111g11t ill n l)~.ol;cn piece of cnl-tlic.11- 
\\.arc., wllich was af ter \ \ . ;~r~ls  tliro\vn  way in the  1)tishes. So a 
searell \\.;IS rllaclc for  it,  it  \\.i:S found, i~nci the  olcl n~cdicine-I~:III  
of the f;l~llily toolc it and \vorl<c~cl nit11 it for  scvcr;~l clays, llolcline 
i t  u p  aild talltin: t o  i t ,  ancl going t l ~ r o n x l ~  other pcrfo~.~ilances 
i t  i t  I V I I P I ~  he hiicl voll~plctcrl l~ is inci l i~ t ;~t io i i ,  he ancl the  rest 
of thc falllily took the piece of cart11c~nwa1-c to  a gri~vcyarcl olic 
night iincl I,~~riecl it. 

So~nc: tirl~(: i ~ f t ~ t . ~ ~ i ~ r d s  t.11~ I I I ~ I I I  t l ~ c y  ~visliccl to  Itill was ti1kt11 
ill iu Ijos ~\ilgoles. ~ I I I ~  \\.ilS b r o ~ ~ g h t  11on1c fro111 t11c.r-c in a pi11-n- 
l j~ t i c  co~lclition, "i111 twisted up." Soor1 i ~ f t c r  hc died. Of co111-se 
the 111cc1icine-n~i~n who 11;1tl ~wrfot . l~~ecl the incantation ovcr the  
l)rokc.r~ piec:cx o f  pottc-l.y, cl;~in~c,cl, ;~ncl ~vi thout  clou1)t firmly be- 
lievc.cl. t11;lt IN: 11i1d l ) ~ . o ~ ~ y h t  ;11)ol[t this  person's i l l l ~ e s  i111d clenth. 

Sollrc I I I ( ~ ( ~ ~ ( - ~ ~ I C - I I I C I ~  clailr~ to  hnvc the I)o\ver to tn;~ke r:lin, 
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and go through performances with that end in view. Shollld i t  
rain within several days, they claim that it is due to their efforts. 
Should i t  fail to do so, they seldom lack an excuse; perhaps i t  
is because the people have no faith in them or ridicule them. 
Rut  a coln~noner excuse is that some other rainniaker or medicine- 
man is envious of them, and, when they t ry  to bring rain, ~vorlrs 
against them, and prevents them from doing so. 

Especially do they clairn this if a contrary east wind should 
rise when the clouds are coming up and it loolts promising for 
rain. That is surcly the ~vorlc of some evilly disposed medicine- 
man who is jealous of them, and made the east wind rise to drive 
away the rain which was about to fall through their efforts. 

CHAI\'GICIIi%ISH, THE RAVEN. 

The raven was a bird much feared by the Luiseiios. When 
one of thme birds was heard croalring, or seen hovering about a 
village, or some of the old people dreamed of it, steps were im- 
mediately taken to propitiate it. This was done by di~ncing 
three nights in succession, and by certain offerings. Ench family 
brought food, such as chia and other delicacies, in a flat or win- 
nowing basket, and placed i t  on the ground. Around these 
baskets of food the dance was held. The food was afterwards 
given to the old people. 

The ceremonies held with the objcct of propitiating the raven 
have given rise to the belief that Changichnish is a deity, whereas 
i t  is really the raven, and instead of being worshiped, the cerc- 
monies are performed \\Tit11 the object of propitiating i t . V a t h e r  
Geronimo Boscana, of the mission of San J u a n  Cepistrnno, ap- 
pears to be responsible for this error, as he wrote an account of 
these ceremonies which was afterwards published by Alfred 
Eobinson in 1546, in a book entitled Life in California. Father 

5 Mr. Sparknian's statement on this point conflicts not only with those of 
Boscana but of Miss Di~Hois and other independent invcstigntors. I t  would 
seem tha t  his csprcssion is  stronger thnn he \roultl have :~llon.ed it to  remain 
had he lived to revise the prcsent paper. I n  his 1,uisciio tlictionnry he defines 
Changichirish a s  l ' t h e  generic name of several things held in su[)crstitious 
f e a r  or reverence, among them ka\vialwut, the raven, Ituihengish, a large 
black spider, wiyala, rock crystals, also called Changichnish l)ohu, and the 
different species of rattlesnnkcs." Tlicse a r e  all nrcntionetl h ~ -  hliss Dunojs 
as associatetl wit11 (:hungichnish in native belief. 
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Boscana spelled the word Chin-ig-chin-ich. His  error as to the 
meaning of the  ceremonies is a perfectly natural one, as i t  is by 
no means easy to get to the root of Indian beliefs and ceremonies. 

Changichnish po-hnlit, raven his arrow, is the name given to 
roclr-cl-ystals. These were believed to have been shot by ravens, 
and mere regarcled with superstitious fear by the Luisefios. 
Internal pains were often said to be due to a person having been 
shot by a raven with one of these "arrows." 

S P I R I T S  AND MONSTERS. 

There is  still a strong belief in a nlalevolent wnter spirit, 
yuyungviwut. It is thought to belong to both sexes. Tk.e rnale 
is believed to spirit women away a t  night to  his home in the 
water, not bodily, but the soul or spirit of the woman, and there 
to treat her as his wife. The women say they are well treated 
while there, but have to eat anin~als  that frequent water, such 
as frogs ancl snakes. I t  is usually, though by no Inenns al~vays, 
young unmarriecl women who are subject to this delusion, more 
especially those who are subject to epileptic fits. Wonlen ~ v h o  
imagine themselves to be nncler the dominion of the water spirit 
often become seriously ill, and are treated by the ~neclicine-lnen, 
who claim to be able to frighten the spirit away \\,lien it ap- 
proaches. 'I'hey pretend to detect its presence by a srrlell rcsern- 
bliny that of s t a ~ n a n t  water, the spirit of course being invisible. 
We have ltnown a medicine-n~an to be sent for from R distance 
of a hu~idred miles to treat a \\rolilan who imagined hcrsclf to 
be nntler the dominion of this spirit. And a stritnqe thing is 
that women brought up almost c ~ ~ t i r e l y  i ~ n ~ o n g  the nhites, and 
others with very little Intlinn hlootl, often suffer from this dis- 
ease, or ~ ' i ~ t h e r  delusion. 

ATcn illso sontctinies s u f e r  Pt.olr~ this clelusion, imagining them- 
selves to he nncler the don~illiori of a fe1n:lle ynyungviwut. As 
in the case of the ~vonien, they are u s ~ ~ n l l y  those who are  subject 
to epileptic fits. Alany ;Ire so i ~ f r i ~ i d  of this spirit that they will 
not call it by its true nilme, b ~ t t  instead speak of i t  as an  "animal 
of the wt~ter." 

There is another ~ \ ~ n t c r  spirit, pava\\.nt, that is believed to 
inhabit certain springs and poncls of water, I\ hich it is thought 
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to object to having people visit. F o r  this reason many will not 
pu t  their houses near springs, as they are afraid to incur the 
anger of this spirit by doing so. It is said sometimes to drag 
under the water people who bathe near its haunts and to drown 
them. It is also related that a man shot one a t  a spring a t  Santa 
Margarita, and that the spring immediately dried up. The man 
also died within a short time.O 

A being known as lroyul is said to have its abode a t  the main 
falls of Pauma creek, not the falls that visitors to Palomar 
mountain sometimes go to see, but others much lower down the 
cafion. It is thought to object to having people visit its abode, 
which is exceedingly difficult of access, and many are afraid to 
do so. 

There is a tale to the effect that some twenty-five years ago 
a man who had been told of the existence of this animal, and 
warned not to po where i t  lived, declared that he was not afraid 
of it, that  he would go where i t  was said to live, and shoot i t  if 
he should see it. So one day he entered the cafion and managed 
to get within a short distance of the falls, when he saw the animal 
sitting on a large rock direetiy above the fall. It loolted like a 
very large toad, and mas about the size of a man. He  shot a t  it 
with a rifle he had talten along with him, when i t  a t  once jumped 
from the rock into a deep ~vater-hole a t  the  foot of the falls. As 
i t  struck the water a dense mist rose from i t  and filled the cafion 
so that  i t  was impossible to see in any direction. A t  this the 
man was badly frightened, and would have left the cafion a t  
once, but as he could not see anything, thought it best to wait 
until the mist cleared off. But  though lie waited and waited i t  
did not do so, and a t  last he was obliged to grope his way back 
out of the cafion as best he could. Strange to say he did not die 
a t  once, as every one prophesied he would, but is still alive, or 
was a few years ago. 

A meteor or shootinc star is lznowr, by the name of Tnlnvish, 
and is considered to be an animate being that carries people off 
and devours them. He  is believed to have his abode a t  a lorality 
in the San Jacinto niount~ins.  There is n rocky peak on Pnlomar 

6 A t radi t ion recordeil 1,y JTr. S p x r k n ~ a n  regarding the p a m w u t  has been 
published in the Journa l  of rhncric:~n Folk-Lore, XXI,  35, 1908. 
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(:ROUND-PAINTING AT BOYS' AND GIRLS' PUBERTY CEREMONIES. 

1. Hunwut tukwut, bear panther. 
2. Changichnish, raven. 
3. Showut, black-rattlesnake. 
4. Kuihengish, black spider. 
5. Apmikat. 
6. Pidpidiwut, breaker. 
7. Kulawut. stick. 
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where it is said he pounds the flesh of his victims to make it 
tender before devouring it. 

BOYS' PUBERTY CEREMONIES. 

Puberty ceremonies were generally performed with several 
boys a t  once, always of the same clan. The feast-chief7 of the 
clan to which the boys belonged never performed the rites him- 
self, but employed another to do so. This was usually the feast- 
chief of another clan, though any one ontside of his own clan 
who understood the rites nliqht be employed. 

At  the commenceinent the boys were given a small clllantity 
of the juice of the roots of the toloachc or jimson-weed, Datrira 
mctcloidcs. This soon stupefied them, and while they were in 
this condition dancing was lrept np  in a circle around them. As 
soon as they recovered they had to engage in t~he dance themselves, 
a t  the conclusion of which they were talren by the person in 
charge of the rites into the field, not to their homes. The fol- 
lowing day they were required to bathe and he painted, and in 
the afternoon were talcen to the dance again. This was ltept up  
every day for  a month, during which time they did not visit their 
homes. 

Even after this period they mere under certain restrictions 
for  a year, not being allowed to eat eithrr meat or salt for that 
time. At  the close of the period of restriction the most important 
rites of all were performed. 

A treble circle was drawn on the ground, with an opening on 
the side facing the north. The outer circle represented the milky 
way, the middle one night, and the inner one blood. A small pit, 
representing "hell," was made in the center of the treble circle, 
and figures of animals were made between this hole and the inner 
circle, as indicated in the illustration. (Pl .  20.) These figures 
were made by strewing sand on the t round.^ 

A long lecture or counsel was then given to the youths b:. the 
person in charge of the ceremonies. They were told to respect 

7 "Feast.chief" i s  probably a translation of "eapitnn de ficsta"; hv  
this term must be tinderstood n chief of ceremonies, the "religious chief" 
mentioned in the paragraphs concerning government. 

8 This sentence was left  incomplete by the author, a s  if  a n  addition had 
been intended. 
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their  parents, ancl all grown-up people; not to  sliont in the pres- 
ence of old rnen; ancl if an  old person came to  their  house. to 
~ r e l c o n ~ e  him o r  her, ancl give them food and water, if they 11:itl 
a n y :  if riot, to tell them so politely. Also, if when out huntinrr 
they s l i o ~ ~ l d  kill a hare o r  rabbit, ancl an  old nliln sh~u lc l  ask t11uli1 
fo r  it. tliey shoulcl liancl it to  h i ~ n  w i t l i o ~ ~ t  heing anpry.  They 
were tolcl to  bathe on rising in  the  nlorainp (~vhich  it \\.ils for- 
rnerly cns to~nary  to do ) ,  to  eat but  little, and  not to  ent I ~ ~ ~ r r i e c l l y ,  
even when h11ngry. Also not to  eat  chia, venison, and jack- 
r ab11 i t .Vf  tliey (lie1 not heed the counsel yiven them, the lwar 
and  panther wonlcl Itill them, the raven rronld shoot them with 
bow ilnd ilrrow, if bitten by n rattlesnake in the field they would 
die riyht there, and they ~vould  also die if bitten by a black spider. 
Aplniltat ~ r o n l d  lanle them, make them blincl, n~alze boils break 
out  on their  bodies, o r  cause therri to  have eonsun~ption.  Tht. 
"brealrer" would kill them, the stick would splinter them, a1icl 
SO 011. 

R u t  if they (lid heed the counscl given them, they ~voulcl Itill 
the bear ant1 pnnther a n d  thereby p i n  fame. I f  bitten by a 
rattlesnillre o r  l~laclr spider, tliey ~ r o n l d  not die, and if chased I)?- 
a bear or  panther they nrould not be overtaken. Illness would 
not attack thc i i~ ,  their  boclies 1roulcl he active, and  tlicy wo111d 
win ~- ;~ces .  T11c.y niirrlit even on rising to  the sky af ter  death live 
again as one of the st;lrs, wllirh it 1v:rs snid n r r e  fonnerlp people. 
Still other int l l tcc~l~ents were hold out to thcln to o1)c.y the> counsel 
eiven t l lc~n,  i111d they were told tha t  their actions 11-ere seen 1)y 
tlic c:~rth : ~ n d  sky." 

.It the close of the lecture they were given sonie f l o ~ ~ r  of white 
snrre srclds rnisecl with salt.  This t1ic.y .irerc rcc l~~ired  to  chew 
and  eject from thcir ulollths into thc s ~ u : ~ l l  pit in the center of 
the circle. l'he 1cct11rc.r e~i i i l~ inc~t l  this, i~ncl 1)y its al)pcilrirnce 
preteucled to tell whcthcr thc yonth ~vlio ejc~ctccl it 11ild 1iec.ded 
the cor~nscl oivcn hi111 o r  11ot. If d r y  he c l ( ~ c I ; ~ r ~ d  that  hc 11:1(1 
done so. if moist, that  he hacl not. I n  tl~c. 1ilttc.r case. shouts of 

n ' r l~rsc so~rtc~lcus n r r c  left it~cwnll)lcte hy tllc nutllor. as  i f  a~lclitions hat1 
heen it~tcntlctl. 
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The follo~ving is a literal translation of the lecture or counsel 
given to boys over the torohaish or tarohaish, ground gainting. 

See these, these a r c  alive, this is  bmr  panther; these a r e  going t o  catch 
yon if  you are  not gootl antl tlo not respect your elder relations and  grown 
u p  people. And if  you (lo not believe, these a r e  going to kill you;  but  i f  
you do believe, everybody i s  going to  see your goodness, mltl you then will 
kill bear panther. Antl you will gaiu fame antl he praisctl, and your name 
will he heard everywhere. 

Scc tliis, this is the mvcn,  rho \rill shoot yon with bow and arro\v, if you 
do not put  out your winno~ving basket. Hearken, (lo not be a dissembler, do 
not he heetlless, do not ea t  food of overnight (LC., (lo not secretly eat  food 
le f t  a f t e r  t,he last  meal of the day).  Also yon will not get  angry  when you 
eat, nor must you be angry with your c l~ ler  relations. 

The earth hears you, t,he sky ant1 nootl-mountain sce you. I f  you mill 
believe this you will grow old. And you will see your sons and  (laughters, 
and  you will counsel them in this manner, when you reach your old age. 
And if \rhen hunting you should kill n hare o r  rabbit  or  deer, and an olcl 
man should ask you fo r  i t ,  you will hand i t  to him a t  o~icc. Do not be angry 
when you give it, and do not throw i t  to  him. Antl when he goes home he  
will praise you, and you will kill many, and you will be able to shoot straight  
with the bow. 

This is  a black-rattlesnake, this is going to  bite you. Do not eat  vcnison, 
(lo not ea t  ,jackrabbit, (lo not eat  chia, do not shout in presence of 0111 people. 
Antl if old pcople arrive a t  your house, you will welcome thcm a t  once. And 
if  you have no food to give thcm, yon will tell them so politely. Ant1 if you 
have, then yon will give them some a t  once, also \ ~ a t c r .  And when they 
arrive :at their house, they nrill pr:lise your goorlness, and you will have a 
good name. And if a rattlesnake shonltl bite you f a r  off in the fieltl, you 
\\.ill he nblc to arrive a t  your I~ouse. Ru t  if  you sllould be wicked and heed- 
less, yon \vill not arrive; right there you will (lie in tlie field. And people 
will say tha t  you are  hecdlcss, antl tha t  for  t ha t  reason the rattlesnake 
bit  you. 

See tliis, this is  a black-spitler, this is  going to bi te you. Do not steal 
food of overnight, do not eat  hurrietlly when you a r e  hungry. Also url~en 
you rise in the early morning you will bathe in the water, antl you will 
always be act,ivc, and you \rill win when you run races. And the people mill 
praise you, ant1 you \+-ill shout, and will throw away foocl. And you will not  
ca t  much, or your body is  going to be heavy, and you mill get  tired when 
you run mccs, and you will s t ing your foot with nettle. 

Scc this, this (apmikat)  is  alive, this i s  going to  brenk you, this  is  going 
to  lame you, this is  going to  cause you to have boils on your body, this i s  
going t o  makc you blintl, tliis is going to give you consumptive cough. I n  
tlie early mor~i ing  you will bathe, ant1 if illness comes i t  n~i l l  pass you by, 
also blood ( i .e. ,  blood-vomiting sickness). 

U'hen yon tlic your spirit will rise to the sky, antl people will blow (three 
times) ant1 ~vil l  make rise your spirit. Antl ereryxrhere i t  will he heard tha t  
you have (lied. And you will tlrink bitter meilicine, and  will vomit, and  
your insitlc will be clean, and illr~css will pass you by, ant1 you will grow old, 
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i f  you heed this speech. This  is  what the people of long ago  used t o  talk, 
tha t  they used t o  counsel their sons and  daughters. I n  this  manner you 
will counsel your sons a n d  daughters. 

This  is  the breaker, this  is  going to kill you. Heed this speech a n d  you 
will grow old. And they will say of you: I I e  grew old because he heeded 
what  he was told. And if you die a t  some fu ture  time you will be spoken 
of a s  those of t h e  sky, like the stars. Those i t  i s  said were people, who 
went to the sky and  escaped death. And like those will rise your soul 
(towish). I n  this manner you will counsel your sons and  daughters, should 
you h a r e  any. P a y  heed to this speech, tha t  was spoken by the people of 
long ago. 

See this, this  is  going to splinter you, this i s  going to give notiee what 
you do, this  i s  going to see you, this  is  going to know if you have bad 
thoughts. Ancl if you marry, you will not approach your wife when she is  
menstruating. The rattlesnake i s  going to bi te  you, the stick is going to 
splinter you, consumption is  going t o  catch you, the earth and  sky a r e  going 
to see i f  you do anything bad. Listen to this  speech and you will grow up  
and  become old. And you will think well of your elder relations, and  they 
will say of you:  H e  is  good, whose son is  he? I n  this manucr you will 
counsel your sons ant1 daughters. 

And if a bear or panther will x i sh  to catch you, they will not overtake 
you. And if a rattlesnake or black-spider should bite you, you will not die. 
B u t  i f  you a re  heedless and  a despiser, r ight  there you will die. And your 
spir i t  (hear t )  will not rise to the north, or your soul (towish) to the sky. 

GIRLS' P U B E R T Y  CEREIIONIES.  

On arriving a t  the age of puberty a girl 11:ld formerly to 
undergo certain rites. A hole was dug in thc ground several feet 
deep. I n  this stones were placed and a fire built to heat them. 
The stones were afterwards covered with coarse grass or brush, 
on top of which the girl was placed and covered ovcr. She was 
kept here for three days and riiglits, only being talten out a short 
time each niyht to be fcd, during wliich interval the stones were 
also reheated. During the time she \l7ns in the pit, dancing and 
singing was kept up  around it. Several girls might be placed 
in the pit a t  the same time. It was only necessary that one of 
them should be of the correct ape, the others might be younger. 
But i t  was imperative that all should belong to the same clan or 
family. Thc feast-chief of the clan to which the girl or girls 
belonged never perfor~ned the rites himself, but ernployed an- 
other who understood them to do so. As in the ease of the boys' 
ceremony this \\,as usually the feast-chief of another clan, thongh 
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any one outside of his own clan who understood the rites might 
be employed. 

A t  the conclusion of the period during which the girl re- 
mained in the pit, her face was painted, and a sirnilar painting 
was also made on a roclr. A t  the end of a month the girl's face 
\\.as painted in a different manner, and a similar painting was 
added to the first painting made on the roclc. This was repeated 
every month for a year, each month a different painting being 
placed on thc girl's face, and a similar one added to the original 
one on the rock. During this year the girl was prohibited from 
eating either meat or  salt. A t  its close other rites were per- 
formed, and a lecture or counsel  as given to the girl on much 
tlie same lincq as that given to the boys. She was cautioned 
against being stingy, against dissembling, and against loolcing 
siclen-ise. She was also told not to eat jackrabbit or venison. 
-\fter this lectul'e the girl was freed from all restrictions. 

The girls' rites have not been performed in the upper San 
Luis Rey valley since 1890, and even then only a par t  of them 
were performed. The boys' rites have not been performed for 
about forty years. The prohibition of eating venison, jackrabbit, 
and chia was perhaps made because the old people wished these 
delicacies to be reserved for themselves." The opening left on 
the north side of the circle of the gronnd-painting is sy~nbolical 
of the direction the son1 of a good person is supposed to take as 
i t  rises to the slry. 

The following is a translation of the lecture or  counsel given 
to pirls a t  the puberty ceremonial, yuninish, literally "sprin- 
kling. " 

See, these are alive, these nil1 think well of you if you believe; and if  
you do not believe, they are going to kill you, i f  yon are heetlless, a dis- 
sen~bler, or stingy. You must not look siden-ays, must not receive a person 
in  your house with anger, i t  is not proper. You will drink hot water when 
yon menstruate, ancl when you are pregnant you will drink bitter medicine. 

This will cause you to have your child quickly, as  your inside will be 
clean. And you will roast yourself a t  the fire (after childbirth), an4  then 
your son or daughter will grow up quickly, and sickness nil1 not approach 
you. Rut  if you are heedless you will not bear your child quickly, and people 
will speak of your heecllessness. 

11 This may have been partly true, but in the main no cloubt, if the Lui- 
seRos were like other uncivilized people, genuine religious beliefs were the 
principal motive. 
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Yonr  elder rc1:rtions yo11 milst think \yell of, yon \\-ill also welcome your 
daughters-in-law ant1 your brothers-in-law w l ~ e n  they arr ive a t  your house. 
P a y  heed to  this  speech, antl a t  some fu tu re  time you nil1 g o  t o  their house, 
a n d  they a r e  going to  x~elcoinc yo11 politely x t  their house. Do  not  rob  foorl 
of overnight ;  if you haye a r l~i l t l  i t  will make him costive, i t  i s  also going 
t o  make yonr stornacl~ swell, your eyes a r c  also going to  granulate. 
a t tent ion to  this  speech, do not  ea t  venison o r  jackrabbit ,  or  your eyes a r e  
going to  grnnnl:ite, and  people a r e  going t o  know \vlrat you have  lone by 
your egcs. And :IS your son o r  tl:rrightcr will grow up, you will bntlie in 
water ,  ant1 your ha i r  will grow lonz, antl you ~ j - i l l  not fecl colrl, a1111 yon will 
be  f a t ,  i f  you bathe in water. Ant1 n f tc r  tlie 1)ubcrty r i te  you will not  
scratch J-ourself with your hantls, you will scratch yol~rself  with n stick, 
your  hotly is going to have pimples i f  you scmttzh yor~rself wit11 yonr hands. 
Do  not  ncglcct t o  pa in t  yourself, ant1 people will see yon, ant1 you will grow 
old, i f  you pay at tent ion t o  this  speech, and  you xvill sec your sons ancl 
daughters. 

See  these olcl men and  women, these a r c  those who paid at tent ion to  this  
counsel, which i s  of the  grown-up people, antl they havc alreatly reached old 
age. Do no t  forget  t,his t h a t  I a m  telling you, 1 x 1 ~  licotl to this  sperch, a n d  
when yo11 a r c  olcl like these old people, you will counsel yonr sons an11 tlxugh- 
t e r s  in lilt? manner, anrl you will (lie old. And your spir i t  will rise north- 
wartls t o  the  sky, like t h e  stars, moon, and  sun. Perhaps  they \\.ill speak of 
you ancl will blow ( three times) and  ( thereby)  cause to  rise your spir i t  a n d  
soul t o  thc  sky. 

hlOURXING CEREMONIES A S D  hIOURSING. 

After the cleath of a husband his wife used to cut her hair 
short as a sign of mourning. Son~e follow this custom still. I f  
a person was unmarried, some near relative might cut her hair 
off. ii granclmother may do this on the death of a grandchild. 
Men never cnt their hair as a sign of mourning. 

Whcn a pcrson dies people blow three times, with the iclea of 
ass i s t i~~g  his soul or spirit (heart) to rise to the sliy. 

Before the arrival of the friars the clead were always cre- 
mated. 

A religious ceremony of much importance is that of burning 
the clothes of deceased persons. This is generally held one year 
aftcr their death. Some clans have now given up  this practice, 
but others still lieep i t  up. When the clothes of a person are to 
be bnrnt. the feast-chief of that clan does not perform the cere- 
mony himself, but employs some one else to do so, usually the 
feast-chief of another clan. Large quantities of calico, and some- 
t i~ncs  other t~rticlcs, are given away a t  these ceremonies by those 



of the cleceascd person's clan. Rut  those of the same clan are 
not given any of these articles, only those of the clan of him who 
perfol.ms the ceremonies for the  feast-chief. 

At  the image cerelnony images are made of deceased relatives 
and are burnt. I t  is cnstomary to give away many articles a t  
this ceremony, but those of the clan to whom the deceased people 
belong do not receive any of the gifts. 

Another religious ceremony which was formerly of great im- 
portance was the lrilling of an eagle or condor, usually the former. 
Usually a young eagle was taken from the nest when nearly full  
grown, and kept for some time in captivity, the feast-chiel of 
the clan having charge of it, though others were expected to 
contribute food towards its support, such as rabbits and ground- 
scluirrels, or, in Inore recent times, fowls if the former mere not 
available. Sometimes an eagle might be shot for this ceremony, 
but a live bird was much preferred. 

The golden eagle has regular nesting places, to which i t  is 
said to return every other year. Some of these places were con- 
sidered to be the property of the clan, and i t  was not permissible 
for another clan to take eagles from them. 
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APPENDIX. 

PLANTS USED BY T H E  LUISE~OS. 

The following is s list of plants lrnown to have been utilized 
by the Luisefios for various purposes, with their Luisefio, botan- 
ical, and English names when known. 

The writer is under obligations to Miss Alice Eastwood of the 
California Academy of Sciences for  the identification of these 
plants. The equivalent Cahuilla names are from Dr. D. P. 
Barrows' Ethno-Botany of the Cahuilla Indians of Southern 
California. 

Comgositae. Sunflower Family. 

Ambrosia artem.lsiaefolia. Pachavut. Used as  an  emetic. 

Artemisia dracunuloides. Wachish. The seeds are used for food. The 
plant i s  used for  medicinal purposes. 

Artemisia heterophglla. Pakoshish. Mugwort. Small boys' arrows are 
sometimes made from this plant, and i t  is  also used medicinally. 

Carduus, species unknown. Chochawish. Thistle. Used as  greens. The 
buds are  also eaten ran7. 

Layia (or Blepharipappus) gZundulosa. Solisal. Tidy-tips. The seeds 
are  used for  food. 

Malacothriz Californica. Makiyal. The seeds are  used fo r  food. 

Sonchus asper. Posi'kana. Sow thistle. Used for  greens. 

Heliantlrzcs annuus. Paukla. Wild sunflower. The seeds are used for 
food. 

Pluchea borealis. Hangla. Arrow weed. Arrows are sometimes made 
from this plant. I t  was also formerly used to roof houses with. 

Haterotheca graitdiflora. Humut. The mainshafts of arrows are some- 
times made from the tall stems of this plant. 

Clr~ysoma (Bigelovia) ParisAii. Sanmikut. The seeds a r e  used for  food. 
This plant is  much used for medicinal purposes. Sanmikut kawingwish, 
literally, sanmikut of the mountain, is  the name of a glutinous-leaved variety 
of the preceding. I t s  seeds are also used fo r  food, and the plant itself 
medicinally. 

Baccharis Douglasii. BIorwaxpish. A decoction of the leaves is  used to 
bathe sores and wounds. The wood of this shrub was that mostly used fo r  
drilling fire. 



Sparkman.-Culture of the LuiseZo Indians. 

Cucurbitaccae. Gourd Family. 

Cucurbita foetidissima. Wild squash. The  seeds a r e  used for  food. The  
f ru i t  i s  used when r ipe a s  a substitute f o r  soap. 

Echiilocystis macrocarpa. Enwish. Spanish, chilicothe. A p-~rga t ive  i s  
made f rom the roots. The  seeds a r e  used in the  manufacture of a red paint. 

Caprifolinceae. Honeysuclzle Family. 

Sambucus glauca. Icutpat. Elderberry. The  f r u i t  is  much used f o r  
food, both fresh and  dried. The  wood is  esteemed f o r  making bows. The  
flowers a r e  sometimes used a s  a remedy f o r  female complaints. Cahuilla, 
hunkwat. 

Oroba~lcl~accae.  Broom Rape Family. 

Orobanche luberosa. lfashal. Cancer root. T h e  roots a r e  used for  food. 

Scroplr ulariaceae. Fig\vort Family. 

Adenostcgia (or  Cordylanthus). Yumagut. Used a s  a n  emetic. 

Sola~?zaceae. Nightshade Family 

Nicotiana, species unknown. Pavivut. Formerly used a s  tobacco. Ca- 
huilla, pivat-isil, "coyote tobacco," Nicotiana attenuata. 

Daturn meteloides. h'aktomush. Jimson-weed, thorn-apple; Spanish, to- 
loache. The  juice of the root was formerly used a t  the boys' puberty 
ceremony to induce stupefaction in  the novices. Cahuilla, kikisowil.. 

Solanum Douglasii. Takovshish. Black night,shade. The leaves a r e  used 
f o r  greens. The  juice of the  berries i s  used f o r  inflamed eyes, and  also 
formerly used f o r  tattooing. 

Labiatae. Mint Family. 

Nonardella lai!ccolain. Hurnwut.  A t ea  is  made from this  plant which 
i s  used both medicinnlly and a s  a beverage. 

Salcia carduacea. Pali t .  Thistle sage. The seeds a r e  used f o r  food. 

Salvia columbaricle. Pashal. Spanish, chia. The  seeds a r e  much cs- 
teemed f o r  food. Caliuilln, pasal. 

Microineria Douglasii. IIuvaumnl. Yerba buena. A t e a  i s  made f rom 
this plant which i s  use11 partly a s  a beverage and part ly a s  a medicine. 

R a m o ~ ~ a  stncl~yoidcs. I<an:~\-ut. Bl:tck snge. The  seeds a r e  used f o r  
food. 

Ramona (Audihertia) polysinchyn. I<ashil. White sage. The  tops of 
the  stems when tender a r e  peeled and eats uncooked. The  seeds a r e  eaten. 
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Cactacea4. Cactus Family. 

Opuntia. Navut. This is the general name fo r  the numerous species of 
the pkickly-pear cactus with flat joints. The fruit  is eaten both fresh and 
dried. The seeds are ground into meal and used for  food. Cahuilla, navit; 
the fruit, narityuluku. 

Mutal. A cactus with cylindrical stems. Cholla. Seeds used fo r  food. 
Cahuilla, mutal; the seeds, mial. 

Hydrop11 yllaceae. Phacelia Family. 

Eriodictyon Parryi. Atovikut. Used for  medicinal purposes. 

Eriodictyon tomeatosum or crassifolium. Palwut. Spanish, Yerba santa. 
Much valued for  medicinal purposes. 

Phacelia ramosissima. Sikimona. Used fo r  greens. 

Polem.o?ziaceae. Gilia Family. 

Gilia staminea. Chachwomal. The seeds are used for  food. 

AscEepiada.cea~. Alilkweed Family. 

Asclepias er-iocarpa. Tokmut. Milkweed. A string fiber is  obtained 
from the stems. A chewing gum is made from the sap which exudes from 
the stems when cut. Cal~uilla, Asclepias erosa, keat; Asclepias sp., n,ichsal; 
chewing gum, chilse. 

Philibertia heterophylln. Tovrunla. I t  is used for foocl, being eaten raw 
with salt. 

Apocynaceae. Dogbane Family. 

Apocynzsm cannabinurn. Wicha. Indian hemp, dogbane. A string fiber 
is  obtained from the bark. Cahuilla wish is  Phragmites communis, also used 
fo r  string. 

Gentia?mceae. Gentian Family. 

Erythraea ve7iusta. Ashoshkit. Spanish, Canchalagua. Tea made from 
this is used a s  a remedy for fever. 

E'ricaceae. Heather Family. 

Arctostaphylos P a r ~ y i .  I<olul. hlanzanita. The pulp of the berries i s  
ground and used for  food. Cahuilla, fruit  of A. glauca, tatuka. 

Unzbelliferae. Parsley Family. 

Apium graveolens. Pa'kil. Common celery. Probably not native. Used 
fo r  greens. 

Detueya arguta. Kaiyat. The root is  much esteemed for  metlicinal pur- 
poses. 

Violaceac. Violet Family. 
Viola pcdu7zczclata. Ashla. Violet. The lenves are used a s  greens. 



Illalvnceae. nIallow Family.  

Sidalcea malvaeflora. Pashangal. Wild hollyhock. Use l  a s  greens. 

dlalcastrum sp. Kaukat. A decoction of the leaves is  used as  an emetic. 

Vitaceae. Grape-vine Family. 

Vitis girdiai~a. Makwit. Wild grape-vine. The f ru i t  is  cooked and used 
fo r  food. 

Anacardiaceae. Snmach Farnily. 

lZhtts trilobnta. Shoval. Sumach, squaw bush, Indian lemonade. From 
this shrub are obtained the splints that  arc used t o  wrap the coil in Luiseiio 
baskets. The berries are  ground ant1 used for  food. A seed-fan for  beating 
the seeds off plants is made from the twigs of this shrub. Cahuilla, the 
berry, selittoi. 

R ~ t a c e ~ e .  Rue Family. 

Cileoridium dumosum. Navish. Used for  medicine. 

Ezrphorbiaceae. Spurge Family.  

Croton Californicus. Shuikawut. Said to be used to  procure abortion. 

Euphorbia polycarpa. Kenham:~l. Spanish, Yerba golondrina. Reputed 
to be beneficial in the case of rattlesnake bites. 

Legtr7niuosae. Pea Family.  

Psornlea orbicularis. Shi 'kal. Used fo r  greens. 

Psoralea macrostachya. Pi'mukvul. A yellow dye is  made from the 
roots of this plant;  also a medicine for  ulcers and sores. 

Lotus strigo.sus. Tovinal. Used fo r  greens. 

Lupinus sp. Mawut. Used fo r  greens. 

TrifoEium ciliolatum. hiukalwut. Eaten both cooked and ram. The 
seeds arc  also used. 

Trifolium gracilenlum. Ke'kesh. It is  eaten both cooked and raw. 

Trifolium microcephalum. Pehevi. It is  eaten cooked. 

Trifolium tridentaturn. Chokat. Eaten both cooked and ram. The seeds 
are also used. 

Trifolitbm obtusiporum. Shoo'kut. I t  is eaten cooked. 

Prosopis juliflora. Ela. Mesquite. The beans are  ground into meal and 
used for food to a limited extent in some localities. Cahuilla, Prosopis pu- 
bescens, mesquite screw, kwinyal. 
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Rosaceae. Rose Family. 
Adenostoma fascieulatum. U'ut. Chamisal. Foreshafts of arrows are 

made of this shrub. A gum, the deposit of a scale-insect, i s  also obtained 
from it. Cahuilla, oot. 

Bubus parviflorus. Pavlash. Thimbleberry. The fruit  is  eaten. 

Rubus vitifolius. Pikwlax. Wild blackberry. The fruit  is  eaten. The 
juice of the berries is  sometimes used to stain articles made of wood. 

Pru7ius demissa. Atut. The fruit  is eaten. Cahuilla, the fruit, atut. 

Cerasus (Prunus) ilicifolicc. Chamish. Spanish, Islaya. The fruit  i s  
eaten. The kernels are ground into flour and used for food. Cahuilla, 
chamish. 

Heteromeles arbutifolia. Achawut. Toyon, Christmas berry. The ber- 
ries are used for food. 

Saxifragaceae. Saxifrage Family. 
Ribes indecorum or rnalvaceum. Kawa'wal. The root is  used to cure 

toothache. 

Ribes speciosum. 

Crass.ula.ceae. Stonecrop Family. 
Dudleya (Cotyledon). Topnal. Hen-and-chickens. The juice of the 

leaves is used. 

Cruciferae. Mustard Family. 
Brassica nigra. Xo Luisefio name. Black mustard. Probably not native. 

Much used for  greens. 

Leyidium nitidurn. Pakil. Peppergrass. The seeds are used for  food. 
The leaves are also used a s  greens. 

iVasturtiu?n olficinale. No Luiseiio name. Water-cress. Used for greens. 

Papaveraceae. Poppy Family. 
Eschscholtzia Californica. Ataushanut. California poppy. The leaves 

are used for  greens. The flowers are chewed with chewing gum. 

Ficoideae. Carpet-weed or Fig-marigold Family. 
Mesembryanthemum aequilaterale. Panavut. F ig  marigold. The f rui t  

is  eaten. 

Portulaeaceae. Purslane Family. 
Portulaca oleracea. Pokut. Common purslane. Used for greens. 

Calandrinia caulescem. Puchakla. Red Maids. Used when tender for  
greens. The seeds are also used for  food. 

Month  perfoliata. Towish popa'kwa Indian lettuce. Used fo r  greens 
and also eaten raw. 

Nyctaginaceae. Four-o'clock Family. 
Mirabilis Californica. Nanukvish or tisi. A decoction of the leaves i s  

used a s  a purgative. 



Sparkman.-Culture of the Luiseito Indians. 

Ckenopodiaceae. Pigweed Family. 

Chenopodium album. Iiet. Lamb's quarter, pigweed. The leaves are  
used fo r  greens. 

Chenopodium Californicum. Kalian,ut. Soap plant. The root is  used 
for  soap. The seeds are used for  food. Cahuilla, kehawut. 

Sa?hruraceae. Lizard-tail Family. 

Houttuynia (Anemopsis) Californica. Chevnash. Spanish, Yerba blansa. 
A decoction of the root is  used internally and externally. 

Polygonacene. Bucltwheat Family. 

Rzimex, species unknown. Ipelwut. Dock. A decoction of the root is  
used medicinally. 

Urticaceae. Nettle Family. 

Urtica l~olosericea. Shakishla. Stinging nettle. A fiber is  obtained 
from this, but is not much esteemed. 

Cupuli ferae.  Oak Family.  

Quercus Californica. Iiwila. Black oak, IZellogg's oak. The acorns of 
this oak are  more esteemed for  food than those of any other species. 

Quercus cl~r!jsolepsis. Wiat. Valparaiso oak, drooping live oak, golrlen 
cup oak. Acorns esteemed for footl, though not so much as  those of Quercus 
agrifolia and Califor?~ica. A gambling toy is  made from the large acorn- 
cups of this oak. 

Qucrcus dti>nosa. Pawish. Acorns little esteemed fo r  food. The gall- 
nuts are nsecl to doctor sores and \voonds. They are  said to possess power- 
fully astringent properties. Cahuilla, the acoru, kwinyil. 

Qucrczts E?~ge l ina~n i .  Tovashnl. \\'llite oak. Acorns little esteemed fo r  
food. From a dcposit made on this oak by a scale insect a chewing gum is 
obtained. A fungus growing on i t s  decayed wood mas formerly used for  
tinder, when fire was kindled with flint and steel. 

Qztcrclts agrifolia. Wiashal. Live oak, red oak, field oak, encina. Acorns 
esteemed for  food, though not so much as  those.of Quercus Californica. 

Quercus JVislizeni. I 'n~ushla. Acorns little esteemed for  food. 

Salicnceae. Willow Family. 

Populus Prentonti (probably). Avahut. Cottonwood. Inner bark for-  
merly used to make apron-like garment worn behind by women. 

Salix sp. Willow. TVood much used fo r  making bows. 

Iridaceae. I r i s  Family. 

Sisyriilchium bellurn. Patumkut. Blue-eyed grass. A purgative is made 
from the roots. 
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Liliaceae. Lily Family. 

Bloomeria nurea. Kawichhal. The bulb is eaten. 

Brodiaea capitata. Tokapish. Wild hyacinth. The bulb i s  eaten. 

Chlorogalum parvifiorum. Kenut. The bulb is  eaten. 

Chlorogalum pomeridianum,. The fibers covering the bulb are used to 
make a brush. 

Yucca Mohavensis. Runuvut. The flowers are boiled and eaten. Tho 
pods are roasted and eaten. The fiber of this plant is  little used by the 
Luisefios. Cahuilla, hunuvnt; the fruit, ninyil. 

Yucca Vhipplei. Panal. Spanish bayonet or Spanish dagger. The head 
is  used for  food. The flowers are boiled and eaten. The scape or stalk i s  
also used for food. Cahuilla, the stalk, panuul; the seed-bags, wawal. 

Juncaceae. Rush Family. 

Juncus Mertensianw. Pivut. An openwork basket i s  made from this 
rush. It is used for  gathering acorns, cactus, etc. Another basket made 
from i t  is used to cook acorn meal, and another is  used a s  a sieve. 

Juncus sp. Shoila. The lower part of this rush furnishes the brown 
color seen in Luisefio baskets. A mat is also made from i t  in which articles 
used a t  religious ceremonies are  kept by the religious chief of the clan. 
Cahuilla, seil. 

Cyperaceae. Sedge Family. 

Scirpus sp. Pevesash. Bulrush, tule. The tender young slioots are 
eaten raw. 

Gramineae. Grass Family. 

Avena fatua. Arus or Urus. Wild oats. The seed is  ground into flour 
and used for  food. 

Bromus masimus. Woshhat. The seeds are used for  food. 

E1ymu.s condensatus. Huikish. The mainshafts of arrows are made from 
this plant. Cahuilla, pahankis. 

Epicampes rigens Californica. Yulalish. The body of the coil of Lui- 
sefio baskets is  composed of this grass. Cahuilla, Cinna macroura (syn- 
onym), suul. 

Cryptogamia. 
Pellaea ornithopus. Wikunmnl. Tea fern, bird-claw rern. A decoction 

of the fronds is used medicinally, and also a s  a beverage by people who are  
not ill. 

Woodwardia radicans (probably). Mnshla. Brake fern. A decoction 
of the root is used both externally and internally to relieve pain from in- 
juries to the body. 

Shaknpish. Tree mushroom. Much esteemed for  food when groxving on 
cottonwood and willow trees. 




